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ABSTRACT

The kinds and amounts of nitrogen gas lost durfng the oxldatlon of

ureahreredetermlned. one thousand (1000) ppm-N as urea labeLled wt:Lh 52.4%

1q--N was unfformly rnlxed wlth sofl- to approximate the concentration of

urea - N near the pellet sfÈe or fertlll-zer band. I.flth I,Iel-Lwood eo1l,

gaseous l-osses as Nro and N, amounted to approxiurately Z5i( of. tlne

added N at pH 6.1 ln 2 months. samples of Èhis soil ¡¡ere shown Èo

accumulate Nor-. The appearance of Nor- coincl-ded wl-th the appearance

of gaseous N products ln the soil atmosphere. Gaseous production

decllned as Nor- oxidized to No, . The rnajorlÈy of the N, gas (which

accounted fot 407. of the N evolved) resulted from a van slyke-type

react.ion Ln r¡hich one atom of N carne from a soil source and one came

from the fertii-lzer. llhen t,he pII of the !ùeLlwood soll was lncreased

to 7.6 by the addltlon of. L0% CaCO' the accumulaÈion of NO, occurred

to a greaÈer extent and lasÈed for the duration of the study. Lfnfng

sltghtly Íncreased losses of nttrogenous gases. The rate of gaseous

evol-ution slowly declined r¿ith tlne even though NOr- persisted for the

duration of the study. rn identícal experíments, very t-ittle gaseous

loss occurred from a Neuenberg so1l (pll 7.1) even when the pH was

lor¡ered to 6.0 or raised to 8.0.

Nitrate applled as Ca(NOr), to the trIeLl-wood and Neuenberg soLl_s

was stabl-e durl-ng aeroblc íneubatLon.

The rate of gaseous evolutlon tended to decrease with lncreased sofl-
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pII and Lncreased wlth l-ncreaslng inltial No, concentration when the

l{ellwood soLl was treated with varyfng concentratfons of NaNOr. Thls

trend was especially evident, In the case of van slyke-type N, evol-ution.

Further t¡ork showed sterillzatfon of soil had lfttle effect on the rate

of van slyke-type N, evolutíon although it greatly decreased the rate

of NrO formaÈion. Thts indl-cates the evolution of van slyke-type N,

was a chemlcal process r¡h1le the production of NrO was, for the most

part, a' bioLogical reaction.

solutlon studles were performed usfng the amlno acld glycf-ne

and Nor- between pHs 2 and 8 inclusl-ve. The van slyke reactÍon dld

noË occur at any signiflcant rate at pH values in excess of 5.0
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INTRODUCTION

Agrlculturajl sclentists are very concerned wlth inprovfng the

plant utll-izatlon of appl1ed nitrogen fertillzers. Many studies have

been carrl-ed out fn order to increase the efficíency of fertlLl-zet

added to the soil- since plant reeoverÍes from applied nitrogen are

usually only about 5O7. of that added. One method of fncreaslng the

efficiency of nitrogen fertÍlizers is to decrease losses by denltriffcatlon.

One much-studied fertll-izer is urea. Thts product has several

characterfsÈlcs, which have resulted in Lts increased use in recent,

years. Ilor¡ever, on occasion, recoverfes have been found to low ¡lith

this product, especiaLl-y under condl-tions where nitrlte has been found

to accumulate.

Gaseous losses of nftrogen as NrO and N, have been recorded by

many workers where nitrlte accumulates. Factors affecÈing the rate of

loss and the exacÈ mechanlsm of loss are ln doubt. RecenÈ reports have

also impllcated NrO formed from these products fn the depletLon of the

ozone layer of the stratosphere.

l"lany theories have been put forward to explain the nechanism of

formatlon of Nr. One theory suggests N, is formed by a van Slyke

process r¡here one atom of evolved N, comes from the soll N and one

comes from nitrlte. Thls theory Ís generally not accepted. as occurring

fn mosÈ agriculturally lmportanË sofls. Instead, the preponderence

of work seems to shor¿ N, as bel-ng a reductlon product of NrO or lndicates

N, 1s formed via a transltory associatlon of NOr- wlth phenols or carbonyl

groups 1n the so1l organlc maËter. To further el-ucidate the mechanism
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fnvolved ln the format,l-on of N, fn fertllfzer-treated solLs a study

was undertaken with üIell,wood so1I using ureê as the nitrogen source.

The work reported in this study lnvolved incubations of so1l and

urea under aerobic conditions and ln this respect was slmilar to

condiÈfons usualJ-y found in the flel-d. The concentrations of nitrogen

ferÈllizer used were quite high for, 1n the fiel-d, high concenËrations

of N occur ln the solL adJacent to Èhe fertllízer granule.

Losses of gaseous N rdere studfed usfng 15N arr"ur techniquee

developed in thls laboratory. The effect of biologlcal actlvity, soil

pH and nÍtrite concentraÈlon on denl-trificatfon were studied.



LITERATURE REVIEI^]

Organic Nl_trogen

At least 907. of the tot,al nitrogen in solls is found in organic

combinaÈfon, (Bremner, 1965b). This nitrogen is quite stable in soils

and ls only slowly available to plants. Neither the reasons for thís

stabílíty nor the forms of organic nitrogen are well understood.

using acid hydrolysis methods, it has been determined that up to

4O7. of the nítrogen is in the form of amino acids, LOT. as hexosamines

ar.d I% as nucleíc acfds. These compounds Èhemselves are not inherently

stable in sol-ls and it is only after microbial decomposition and

excretion that resistance t,o further destructíon is conferred upon the

product. Several of the theorÍes proposed to account for this stabllfty
assume a reaction between partlally decomposed lÍgnins, phenols, or

other ríng structures and amlno compounds (Gottlieb and Hendricks

L946, Bennett L949).



IÈ has also been postulated by Stevenson (1960), and Bremner

(1965b) that polymers of glycosamines (termed ¡nelanoidins) formed by

reactions of soil carbohydrates ¡,¡ith amíno structures are responsible

for some of the niËrogen stabilíty in soils.

Since no single theory can accounÈ for all forrns of soil

nitrogen, 1t 1s probablç thaL stabllÍzation ls the resulE of several

mechanisms acting on dlfferent components at one tíme.

InorganÍc Nitrogen

Inorganic forms make up less than L07. of. the soÍl nitrogen but

are the most imporËant agriculturally. It is only as ammoníum, nitríte,

or nitrate, that plants can assimilate nitrogen. Ammonium and nitrate

tend to be the predominant forms of nitrogen in soils. Nltrite ls

rarely present in large amounts except ln cases to be described later.

There exÍsts in soil an interchange between organic and inorganic

forms of nitrogen as evidenced by Èhe work of Jansson et al. (1955). They

r¡rere able to shor¿ that through the actíon of decomposers organíc

nit,rogen enters an inorganíc pool - a process termed míneralization.

Thís mineralized nitrogen míxes freely and is available to microbes for

proÈein synthesÍs. The rate at which thLs ínorganíc pool ís depleted

depends on the C/N ratio of the decomposíng substrate. If the ratio is

greater than 30:1 nítrogen becomes rate límitíng to microbial growth

and cells must utilize the Ínorganic nítrogen for amino acid production.

rn such a case, the amount of lnorganic nitrogen available to plants

is diminished and that assírnílated bv the so1l or microflora ís



transformed lnto sparÍngly avallable organlc forms. Thls process fs

termed fmmobillzatlon. At C/N ratÍos between 20 and 30, immobfllzatlon

may or may not occur, dependíng on the environmental conditíons of the

soi1. If however, the ratio in the decayíng tissues l-s less than 20:1,

nitrogen ís present in excess of rnícrobial needs and will be released

by the decomposers Ln the form of ammonia. Thus there wlll occur a

net increase ln plant-avallable nl-trogen through minerallzation.

Urea Hydrolysis

Urea ís an organíc compound whích Ís deamínated by the enz)rme

urease to ammonia via the followíng pathway, (Court et al . 1964) .

Co(NI{^)^ +H^O+NH,Co^. Nul H^o -,¿¿ ¿ + ¿ ¿ ¿

(urea) Ammonium
carbamate

(NH4)z co¡ * 2Nno+* co3

Ammonium Ammonium
Carbonate

This process, termed ammoníficaËíon by Bartholomew (1965), goes to

completion without any accumulation of the intermedlates. Further
+-oxidation of NHO' to NO, and NO, occurs via the nitrificat,ion pathr.ray.

Arnmonificatlon of urea requires the presence and activity of the

enzyme urease. The enz¡rme ís produced chíefly by the urobacteria

(hlallace and SrnfÈh 1954), although it 1s also found ln many other

mícroorganisms as well. It is also found ín the residues of dead plants.

Urease is quíEe stable Ín dry soil and íËs activíty will not decrease

sígnífícantly with prolonged storage (Gould et al. 7973).

Although adsorption may decrease urease actívit,y, adsorbed urease



is much more stable than the free enzyme (Zantua and Bremner, L976, 1977>

Pinck and Alllson (1951) suggested adsorptl-on onto sofl colloids protected

the enzlrne. Burns et al-. (L972) feel the urease ls incorporated f-nto

soil organic matter. If this r¡ere the case, small molecules such as

urea and hrater could move through pores in the organic matter to the

enz)me site and NtlO+ coul-d move out. Proteolytf-c enzymes are too

large to get ln close enough to destroy the urease. This would explain

why soll urease ls not as vulnerable as free urease Èo proteolysls.

The characteristic urease level of a soll is determíned by the degree

of protecÈíon that soil can províde.

Urease in the soil- may be eíther directly associated with soil

microorganisms or adsorbed by soll colloids (Chin and KroontJe, 1963),

a situatíon whfch raÍses the Kn of the enzyme and lowers fts acLiviLy

(Paulson and Kurtz, 1970) . Thls could be due to a change in enz)rme

caused by colloidal adsorptÍon which results ín a decreased affinÍty

for urea (Gould et al. L973).

The reaction rate of urea hydrolysis has

Menton kinetícs and to be first order wÍth

added urea when urea levels are low (Court 
,

1958, Overrein and Moe, 1967). Simpson and

and Hoare (L949), found that saturation of

as concenËration of urea becomes htgh; the

soÍl urease level and temperature (Overrein

atlon levels are approached, the hydrolysfs

been shown to follow Michaelis-

respect, Ëo conceritration of

et, al. 1964, Flsher and Parks,

Melsted (1963), as well as Laidler

the enzlrme complex wlll occur

upper limít varying wíÈh the

and Moe, L967). As satur-

reactl-on becomes zero order and
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may even become negatlve. Thls shlft may be parÈ1ally explaLned by

end product fnhibftlon for, Íf excess ammonlum ls added to the eol_l,

urea hydrolysis slorrs (Laldler and Hoare 1949). Although urea may be

absorbed by soil colloíds (Broadbenr er al. 1958, saLd 1972) and soil

urease amounts vary wíth soil type (Vasilenko, L962), the levels of

soil urease are usually sufficiently hígh to al1ow cornplete hydrolysís

of urea in less than a week. Rarely does urea reside ín the soíl for

longer periods.

As mÍcrobial tíssue is the most lmportant source of soil urease,

physlcal and chemlcal conditlons of the soil (rnolsture, temperature,

pH, etc.) whích opÈfmize the ml-croblal growth also optfmize urease

production and ultimately urea hydrolysls rate (Chin and Kroontje

L962) .

The acÈlvfty of soil urease with respect to temperature may be

described by the Arrhenfus equatlon.

logk= -Ea * logA k-rateconstant
, 2.303 RT T- ternp oK

Ea-activat,ion energy
R-gas constant
A'a constant

rt is evident that. the rate constant íncreases wíth a rise in

temperature. usíng an Arrhenius ploÈ Gould et a1. (L973) were able t,o

shor¡ thaÈ hydrolysis rat,e increased linearly betr*reen 20 and 45oC.

Similar trends have been reported by other workers (Ftsher and Parks

1958, sl-mpson and Melsted 1963, overrein and Moe 1967). The acrfvation

energy determlned by Gould et al. (L973) r,ras 9.8 kcal/mole.

Although urease ís active over a wide pH range, the optimum pll

ís around neutraliÈy (Vasilenko L962).



The effect of moisture content on urea hydrolysís is not pronounced

except 1n cases of very low molsture conÈent (volk L966, Gould et al.

1973, Sfmpsonand Melsted 1963, Vasellnko, L962). Volk found onLy 7%

hydrolysís ín six days wiÈh air-dry soil; 98% with Ëhe same sorl at

67% of. field capacity. Gould et al. (1973), showed a slighr decrease

in hydrolysj-s rate as moisture contenË rose above fiel-d capacíty,

possibly due to decreased oxygen díffusfon and therefore decreased

microbial activíty.

It has been shov¡n that increased soll organlc carbon leve1s will

lead to increased rates of hydrolysis (Simpsonand }felsted L963, Gibson

1930, Gould et al. L973, Conrad L940, Zantua and Bremnet 1976). Moe

(1967) r,ras able to increase urease activity by 40% upon mulching soíls.

l{ígh amounts of organíc carbon will promote mícrobial growth and thereby

increase urease content of the sol1 1n questlon.

Amrnoníurn entering the soil system, be it by desorption of fixed

ammonía, mineralization or fertilizer application becomes part of a

soil-ammonium equilibrium. Three forms of ammoníum partÍcípate in this

equilibrium; fíxed, exchangeable, and soluble.

NH,+,+-#,orr*-'"4 (eichangeable) ' rì'4 (fixed)

Addition or removal of one form of ammonfum will therefore result

in an equílibrium shift and change Ëhe relatíve amounts of other

anmoni-um f orms.

AnoÈher equilibrium is that. between the ammonium Íon and am.monia.

Below pH 8, ammonium ls the domfnant form. As pH rÍses to 10, the



amount of free ammonia produced fncreases (Fig. 1)

o/o
Di ¡ lri bu | ¡on

Fj.gure 1. Percent distribr¡tíon of ammonlum and ammonía
in aqueous sysËems as a function of pH (Bates and Barber 1950)

Volatilizatíon

Ammonla volatflizatlon 1s an important mechanfsm of nitrogen loss

under specific condítions of pH, temperature and concentration. Losses

as high as 59% of the added nitrogen have been reported (Volk, 1959).

The following reactíon which describes the loss of l{Il^ illustraÈes

Èhe fmportance of plt (I^Iahhab et al. 1960).

Ntl,+ + 0H--) NH^ + H^O4.32

Although some gaseous loss will occur at plls as low as 5.0

(Filimonov and Strelrnikova I974) losses do not become significant unËíl

the pH approaches neutrallty. Losses contlnue to l-ncrease with lncreasíng

pH (Volk 1959, Filmonov and SÈrelrníkova L974, Earnstãnd Massey 1960).



upon applÍcatfon of urea, volatlllzation from poorly buffered

slightly acld solls may be due to the rfse in pH induced by hydrolysis

of urea to ammoníum carbonate (EarnsË and Massey 1960, Moe 1967).

rncreasing pH by limíng -also results in an increased volatile loss

(volk 1959). EarnsÈ and Massey (1960) have proffered rhe following

Èheories in an attempt to explain the íncreased loss with íncreased

pH;

1) calcium saÈuraÈíon of the soil exchange complex ís

increased wlÈh lncreasing pll, leavÍng fewer sites for

ammoníum adsorption on the co11oid,

2) increased OH actívity pushes the reaction descrlbed

by l^lahhab er a1. (1960) ro rhe ríghr, resulring ín

íncreased ammonía 1oss.

Urea in air-dry soll is quite stable due primarily to the ínhibitlon

of hydrolysis (Fennand EscarzagaLgT6)-. However, as soíl moísture content

increases, volatile ammonia losses increase also, the maximum being

reached at a point half\.ray between aLx dry status and field capacíty

(Vo1k 1959). As moisture fncreases above thís point, volatilizat,ion

rates decrease. This could be because:

1) more rnoisture allol¡Is more NH, to become dissolved throughouË,

2) high moisture results in a high nitrificatíon rate,

thereby lowering ammonium levels ín the soil (prasad L976).,

3) As water content increases, Èhe free pore volume decreases,

thus limÍting dÍffusion of gaseous ammonia from the soíl

(Gasser 1964),



Drylng the so1l frorn field capacity lncreases NH, losses by

increaslng the concentraÈf-on of ItrH,.+ in the soll hTater (Earnst and4

Massey 1960).

High temperature also promotes volatile losses (Earnst and Massey

1960, Prasad 7976). At low temperature, nitrification can more

easlly keep up wlth hydrolysis and so NlI, accumulatlon fs less ltkely

to occur (Volk 1959). AË higher Èemperatures, hydrolysis is compleËed

quickly and a high concentration of ammoníum builds up in the soil wíth

an attendant increase in volatlle loss.

Since ammonia is usually ln its catíoníc form in sol1, the

negatively charged coll-oids of the soil r,¡í11 hol' '--- *.d NH4 and prevent its

volatilization. soils wlth a cation exchange capacity less than 10 m.

eq. per 100 grams are incapable of preventl-ng volatlle loss. However,

with increasíng cation exchange capacÍty, losses decrease (Fillrnonov

and sÈrel'níkova L974). The addition of organic matter wilI result

in an increase in exchange capacity and ít is for this reason that

Íncorporation of organic residues r,rill decrease anmonía volatilization
(MorËland 1958; Gasser 1964).

It has been shor¿n by many workers that volatilization raËes are

inversely proportional to the depth at which urea is placed in the soil
(Gasser L964, Earnst and Massey 1960, overrel-n and Moe Lg67). Earnst and

Massey (1960) r,rere able to show a 75% decrease in volatilízatíon when

urea üras covered to a depth of 3.5 cm.
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NitrlfLcatlon

Nltrlffcatlon fs defined by Alexander (1965) as "the biologtcaL

converslon of nitrogen in organlc or lnorganlc coupounds from a reduced

to a more oxldÍzed statef'. Thts 1s a very import,ant process in soils

for severaL reasons. Anong these ls the fact that oxidlzed nitrogen

compounds are subject to l-osses via leachíng and denltrLfLcation. Of

Lmportance also fs the fact that over a perlod of years nltrlflcatlon

tends to result tn acldlflcatlon of the profile, parËicularly in poorly

buffered soils.

Although some heterotrophs possess the ablllty to carry out

nLtrLflcaÈfon, they can not use the reactíon as a sole source of energy

(Hirsch et al. 1961). Nitrosomonas spp. and NirrobacÈer spp. which
+

oxidlze NIIO' to NO2 and N0, to NO, respectÍvely, meet all- thelr

energy requirements by means of these exothermlc reactlons. Nltrosononag

spp. r charactertzed by N. europaea, 1s a rod-shaped organlsn 0.9-1.0 x

l-.f-l.8 u and is sometlmes flagellated with one or two polar fl-agella.

An exànple of Nltrobacter spp. 1s N. wlnogradskvi, a shortrgram negative,

non-uotlle rod measuring 0.6 - 0.8 x 1.0 - 1.2 u (Alexander 1965). Etght

other nltrogen autoËrophs have been reporËed, although the taxonomic

valtdity of two is open Èo question (Buchanan and Gl-bbons L974).

Both the oxidatlon of tlttO+ to NO2 and NO, to NO3 are exothermlc,

the enthalpy being -65.0 to -84.0 kcal/rnole and -16.5 ro -20.0 kcaL/

mole respectively (Glbbs and Schlff 1960). It is evldent, therefore, that

Nltrosomonas spp. get potentially more energy per mole of subst.rate than

growth ofNitrobacter spp. Nitrite coricentratlon is usually rate linitíng to

Nitrobact.er spp. and as a result., rarely accumulates under natural- condftions.
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Nitrite accumulation does occur however when free NHr levels are high.

Thi.s condítion results when ammonia or ammonia-yielding fertilizers

are added to sofls of hlgh pH. Free ammonla, whl-ch ls found only at

pHs 1n excess of. 7.2 (l'forr1l-l and Dawson L967 , Aleem and Alexander

1960) inhibits the Nitrobacter spp. thereby stoppÍng the oxidation of

*o2-'

Campbell and Lees (1967) have proposed the followíng pathway for

nitrífication.

0)
Mf-é nurott-n/ NO2-NH0H 

--+HNor-) 

HNo,

ammonia hydroxylamine - niËrohydroxylamine nitrit.e nitrate

Onll NO, and NO, are found in soil, the other intermediates are not

detecÈed. Hydroxylarnine and nítrohydroxylamine could occur intra-

cellularly (Alexander 1965). During thls oxidatíon, the valency of

N changes from -3 in NH, to +5 in NOf.

As nitríficatlon ls, by deflnítion, strictly biological, environ-

ment,al factors whlch affect the growËh rates of Nltrosomonas spp.

and Nitrobacter spp. wíll affect nitrification rate as well.

NitrÍficatÍon patterns are of four basic types, the occurrence of

each governed prímarily by pH (Morrill and Dawson L967, Dancer et al.

L973). The patterns observed \r7ere:

1) Type I Ammonium rapidly oxidized to NO^ which accumulat.es
¿

above pH 7.3.

2) Type II Ammonium and NO, oxidízed to N0, -pH 6 - 7.3.

3) Type III Ammoníum oxÍdized to NO3 without appearance of

NO? -pH 5.5 - 5.9.
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4) Type IV IIo ammonium oxidation - pH less than 5.4.

Nitrobacter spp. gror{ well in neutral or slightly acid soils and

under normal condítions can oxidize No, as soon as it is made avaíl-

able. rf, however, the pH rÍses above neutraliËy, Nitrobacter spp.

activity is limiÈed and a transient accumulation of Nor- may occur

(Type II) or NO, oxidarion may cease complet,ely (Type I).

Aleem and Alexander (1960) demonstrated thaÈ v/ith increased pH,

the ratio ofnonionÍzed¡s ionized ammonia increases. This result.s in

a suppression of 0, uptake by Nitrobacter spp. and thereby lowers its

actlvity. Thus NO, oxidation Ls slowed and an accumulatíon of thís

oxide of nitrog.r, 1"..rr". Inlork done by Tyler and Broadbent (1960)

has shown that the presence of the No, ion itself will also inhíbit

its or,m oxidation by Nitrobacter spp. and thereby promote NO,

stabÍlity. This inhíbitíon decreased wíth íncreasing pH. Nitrosomonas

spP. are not as susceptible to inhibition by either ammonia or nitrite.

The optimum PII of Nitrosomonas spp. ís ín the alkaline range

between 7.6 and 8.2 (Morríll and Dar¿son 1967, Hofman and Lees 1953)

and activíty is stlll signlficant at pH 9.0. Thís fs contrasted with

a pH optimum of 6.2 - 7.0 for Nítrobacter spp. Addítion of urea to

even acid soils w111 result ín loca1 alkaline siËes around the pelleË

(Clark, et al. 1960, Soulides and Clark 1958). Thus addition of urea

has two effects on the bacteríumr s continued growth;

1) lt raíses the pH as Ít is hydrolysed which in ítself

is deleteríous to Ëhe bact,eriumr s continued growth.
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2) the ratio of lJH,* to I'IH. decreases as pH ríses which
4J

1s another factor llmttlng N0r- oxfdlzers.

The effect. becomes more pronounced as concentration of added urea

Íncreases (Hauck and Stevenson 1965, Aleem and Alexander 1960,

I{etselaar et a1. I972). Thus a high concentration of ammonia-N in

combination r¿l-th high pH, both condltíons occurring at a pellet sfte,

w111 result 1n NOr- accumulatl-on. Hauck and Stevenson (J-965) and

Bezdícek et al. (1971) have shown that wlÈh increasing pellet sfze,

higher 1oca1 concentratlons of urea result and NO. accumulation
z

occurs.

As a rule, biological reaction raÈes rise wiËh increasing

temperature. Such is the case wiËh nitrifícation rnrhere rates have

been reported Ëo increase over the range of 20 - 40oC (Justtce and

Smlth L962, Kowalenko and Cameron 1976). At temperatures above

40oC denaturation of enzlzrnes occurs and nitrifícation ceases. Justice

and Smith (L962) showed l{itrobacter.spp. Ëo be more sensitive to low

temperaËure than Nitrosomonas spp. causing a slighË increase ín NO,

concentratfon in solls incubated with anrnonium sources aÈ 2oC. I{ork

by Broadbent and Tyler (L962) shows similar trends. Anderson (1962)

however, found no accumulation of NO, at such low temperatures though

the overall níÈrífication rate üras depressed greatly.

Nitrification has been shown to decrease with decreasing soíl

moisture contenÈ betr¡een fleld capacity and the aír-dry staÈe (McGill

I97L, Justice ánd SrníthL962 and Reichman et al. L966). Alexander (1965)

suggests the optimum moisture content of a soíl for nltrificatlon to

proceed ís beÈween 50 and 757" of. moísture holding capacity. Further
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lttcrc¡rscs lrr soil nlolst-ure rcsulÈ 1n decrcased 0, dlf fuslon lnEo the

sofl, thereby dfminlshing nttrffier activfty. The lovrered 0, tenslon

wl11 allow the growth of anaeroblc denftrlflers wlth a concomftant loss

of N, via denitriflcation.

NiEriflcation has been shor.m to take place on colloidal surfaces

(Lees and QuasÈel 1946). As molsture levels are rowered, the

concentratlon of added NHO+ ln the water f1lm surrounding the collotd

fncreases. As rnent-loned prevlously, NIIr+ inhfbirs Nf trobacter spp. withs

the consequence that at low moisEure contents added NHr+ may nitrífy
only as far as No, and then accumulate (Justice and smith Lg6z).

Denltrificatlon

The derrftrification .process can be defined as "Èhe gaseous loss

of nltrogen eÍther by blologlcal or che¡nlcal nechanlsms but exclusfve

of arnmonla volatÍllzatlon", (Broadbent and clark 1965). As mentioned

1n the above definftfon, there are two basic types of denftrÍficatton -
chemlðal and blologlcal - each of r¡trich v¡ill be dlscussed.

A. Chemical

Additton of tltt.+ or NHO+-ylelding fertilizers such as urea have,

Iu ntany cases result.ed 1n losses of the added N. These losses have been

found to occur in apparenÈly well-aerated sol1s, especi-ally when accumu-

latlons of ll0, have occurred (Jones and Hedlin I970, Nelson and Bremner

1970, Bollag eE al. 1973). Losses have been sígnificant even if the

soirs in question have been sterílized, confirmíng the importance of

cltemo-denitriflcaElon (Cady and Bartholomew 1963, Reuss an<l Smith 1965i
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van cleemput 1974). rt has been postulated by Jansson and clark
(1952) and Greenland (L962) rhar nitrogen is nitrlfied in aerobic

portÍons of the soíl profile and carrfed to anaerobÍc pockets or

cer¡tres of soíl granules where ít is subsequently denitrífied.

However, similar amounts of NO. -N added to the aerobic soil are qui_teJ

stable, a fact r¿hich is not consÍstent with the anaerobíc sÍte theory.

rf anaerobic sftes ü/ere responsfble for denitrfftcatton, losses of

Èhe added NO^ -N would occur at simflar rat.es ,, ""f a' a ---
J 

r ryvuru vusut d.L ¡ruur¿ar rates aS l\n¿_I\ IOSSeS.

Broadbent and clark (1965) suggest four pathways of nítrogen loss

via chemo-denitrif ication.

a) Decomposition of nitrous acid.

The fo11owíng reaction describíng self-decomposition of nit,rous

acid was proposed by Nelson and Bremner (1970).

HNo, +H4 No+ +1120

Noz n* + nor-

+
No' + No, 

--à 
Nro,

N2o3------+ No + No2

2HNor------à No + No2 + H20

Nitrlc oxide ís present only in anaerobic systems (Smith and Clark 1960,

Reuss and smith 1965) for, in the presence of or, it is rapidly oxidized

to NOr. Nitric onide has also been shor*n to occur when NO, -N is added to actdic

soils under anaerobic conditÍons (\^lijlerand Delv¡iche1954, Noruník 1956

Cady and Bartholomew 1960, L963). Cady and Bartholomew (1963) concluded

that this was due to the self-decomposition of nitrite formed durÍng the
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reducËion of nitrate. Nitrogen dioxide is very soluhle in vrater and in

most cases is Èrapped by soil moisture before ít leaves the soil sysrem

(Broadbentand Clark L965, Broadbenr and SÈevenson 1966). The

oxidation of NO and ÍÈs subsequent hydration are represented as

follows (Nelson and Bremner 1970) .

4 IIII0¡---) zuo + 2No2 + zlzo

z-No + or----à2N0,
4l.ro2--------> 2N204

2N2O4+ 2H2O+2HNO2 + 2HNO3

2HNor+ort 2HNO3

It is evident that the presence of the Ht{0, nolecule ís obligatory

before tl-ris dísproportionation reaction can commence. Its presence in

soí1 depends greatly on pH for, with a K of 6.0 x 10-4, only 1.6% NO^ -Nz

exísts 1n the HNO, form at pH 5.

To test the hypothesls that NO and NO, are oxidÍzed to N0, r

Nelson and Bremner (1970), lnjected the gases int,o moist soil samples

and then analysed the samples for nitraËe cont,ent,. An increase in níËrate

level was recorded. In a further experiment, vlals of alkaline KMnOO

r,sere puE in the centre of sealed vessels containing soll samples to

which nitrite had been added. Alkaline KMnoo will absorb No and No,

and thereby lower the amount of nitraÈe produced if NO and NO, are

intermediates in the conversion of nitriËe to nitrate. Nitrate production

was lower in samples incubated with the KMnO, than ín conËrols where IO{nO,

was absent.
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Further work by Nelson and Bremner (1970) showed Èhat NO2 produetion

r¿as inversely related to soil pH. They were at a loss, however to explaln

the continued NO, productlon in neutral soÍIs, even though the amount

produced had decreased. Nitrogen díoxide productíon is not enhanced by ad-

dition of o¡ganic maËerials (humic acíds or lignín) nor ís ít affected by soil
texture (Reuss and smiÈh 1965). These workers also showed that the

productfon of thfs oxide of nftrogen \das unaffecËed by soil sËerilizatíon.

Utlll-zatf-on of alkalíne KMnO4 to absorb NO and NO2 also reduced

the amounts of N, and Nro produced, leading Nelson and Bremner (1970)

to assume that some NO and NO, will_ be reduced to N2 or NrO by

soil constituents.

smíth and clark (1960), Tyler and Broadbent (1960) found very

little NO, evolutíon from aerobic soil. This could be due to experimental

methods for the K}lno4 trap of Nelson and Bremner (1970) absorbs NO,

quickly whereas the systems of the other authors offered a greater

opportuniÈy f or absorption by the sofl. 
:..,..,1

I,Iorkcarriedoutbyl.Iu11sÈeínandG11mour(l964,L966)hasindícated

that the metallic cations Cu, Fe, ¡,tn, and Al will stimulate the evolution l'l,

of NO from nitrite treated sol-ls. Their studies ínvolved the utílization

of very high concentrations of metal (over 5,000 ppm) and nitrogen

(10,000 ppm NO2--N), condítions which are not normally found in soils. : ..
, , 

',,,.
Studies by Nelson and Bremner (1970) failed to show any stimulation of

nítrite decomposition by these metals.

b) van Slyke reaction,

The classical van slyke reactíon may be described as follows:
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RNH2+HNO2 -> R0l1 + H2O + N2

It ls a reactfon Ín whlcli equal proportlons of amlno acld-N and nlÈrous

acfd-N react to yield dfnltrogen and proceeds rapidly to completlon

in the presence of glacial acetíc acid and a NO atmosphere. It is

here that the problem lies. The NO atmosphere which ís necessary for the

reaction to occur aË signifícant speed is not found in the normal soil

proflJ-e. Nor, as mentioned prevl-ously, ls HNO, of very high concentratlon

over pH 5.

The van Slyke reactl-on 1s not considered to be of fmportance by

most researchers (Broadbent and clark 1965, Allíson 1963, clark et al.

1960). Stevenson et al. (1970) however, proposed that such a reaction

may occur Èo a limited extent. In an experíment in which nítrite and

amino acÍds rrrere added to phthalate buffer (pH 6.0) recovery of amíno-N

as evolved N, varied from 19% wi-tln cysteíne to 99.6% wi-th glucosamine.

A1so, hydrolysis of humic acíds wlth 6 N HCI before they were added

to the nitrite solution lowered the amount of N, produced by 507..

soils incubated with nitrite produced stí11 more N, Ëhan unhydrolysed

humic acids, possibly due to their higher amino-N contenË. Such work

glves the van Slyke hypothesís some credence.

c) Reactíon of HNO, wlth ammonia.

ft has been proposed that nitrous acid wíll react wÍth free ammonía

to yield molecular nÍtrogen (Gerretsen and de Hoop 1957, Allison L963).

The reactlon would be:

NH,+HNO2---* II2+2H2o

Gerretsen and de Hoop (L957 ), uslng sterile buffered soluÈions of
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nlt.rlte and HN4'1- -N were able to show subsÈantial losses of N as Nr.

Smíth and Clark (1960) üIere' however, unable to repeat these experiments.

upon addition of No2- -N and NHO+ -N solutions to soils, they rrrere able

to show N, losses were the same whether M-Io+ \das present or not. They

believed the reduction of nitrite to N, rnTas promoted by some soíl

component and not NHO+ ions. Allison (1965) laËer revísed his positíon

on this reactlon, concluding ft to be of l1Ètle importance.

d) Reactlon of nitrite wlth so1l organlc constltuents.

Many workers have posÈulated that nitrite can react with some

component of the organic matter of acídic soí1s to yield molecular

nitrogen (Clark et al. 1960, BroadbenÈ and Tyler L962, Nelson and

Bremner j-970, SÈevensonandSwaby1964, Stevenson et al. L97O).

Stevenson et al. (1970) found that the amount of N, recovered from

soíls Èreated with nitrite was dírectly related to soil nitrogen

content, indicatíng thaÈ the organíc soil fraction is the source of

rhe active N component. Srnith and Clark (1960) and Clark et a1. (1960)

showed Lhat removal of soÍl organic matter by means of. HrO, treatment

reduced the niÈrogen losses. Nelson and Bremner (1970) noted a similar

cessatlon of N, production from prevl-ously lgntted soiIs. Incubatíons

of nitrite wÍth qvattz and clay samples resulted ín no denitrificatíon,

showíng thaÈ inorganic soil constituents do not promote niËríte

denitrification. Reuss and Srníth (1965) came to a simílar conclusíon

after finding no nitrite denitrlfÍcation in a calclum-saturated

exchange resin buffered to pH 5.2.

Bremner (L957) suggested Èhat lignins and other phenolic substances

in the soil- undergo nitrosaËion, a process which commences r"¡ith the
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formation of nitrosophenols (>C-n=O¡. These nitrosophenols tautomerlze

Èo form quinone oximes (>C=NOH) r¿hlch are further acted upon by

HNo, to form N, and Nro. stevenson et al. (1970) studied the reaction

of nitriÈe with lignins, humic substances, and several phenolíc products

1n neutral and sllghtly acld soluËlons. They found more gas produced

aÈ pH 6.0 than pH 7.0 although signlflcant amounts rnrere st1ll produced

at this higher pH. The experiments ú¡ere carried out anaerobically

and so NO r^¡as the main gas produced. Nitrogen and NrO were also f ound.,

N, being 5 to 10 Èimes as abundanË as NrO. I^Ihen soils'urere used. instead

of pure compounds, the raÈ1o ofNrQto N, produced, decreased greatly.

ThÍs, as mentioned previously, was believed due to Ëhe reaction of

soil amfno groups wlth nítrite to form Nr.

Reuss and Smíth (1965) found the producrion of N, from nirriÈe-

treated soils tended Ëo be very rapid at first and to subsequently

level off even though NO, was stil1 present. It \¡/as as if some

denitrification-promoting component of the soíl organic matter had

been exhausted. They postulated that labíle NH2 groups vrere Èhe source

of one of the N atoms of the dl-nítrogen evol-ved. Tyler and Broadbent.

(1960) noted sÍmilar trends.

B. Biological

The accepted pathwry lf biologlcal deniÈriffcatlon is:

*or--__} NOz4 Nro------àN,
During díssimÍlatory nitrate reduction, accumulation of Ëhe

íntermediates (Noz and NrO) occurs before the final product, (Nz) is
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Payne and Riley 1969, Rolston et al. 1976). Thls could be due to eit,her

i) a delay in inducÈion of enz)mes necessary for further

reduction of a product. until the precursor of that

product is depleÈed i.e. NO, would inhíbit induction

of NOr: reducing enzymes or

ii) repression by the precursors of the funcËíoning of

reductive enzymes further along in the reactÍon

sequence.

The second theory seems more plausfble for Payne and Riley (1969) were

able to show that all the enz)¡mes necessary for Èhe reduction of nitrate

to molecular nitrogen hTere present ln bacteria grorarn 1n llquid cultures

fíve hours after nltrate was added. The presence of the enz¡rmes did

not prevent the accumulat.fon of NO, though it was not stoichiometric,

causing them to conclude Ëhat nitrate r^ras inhibiting the reducing

complexes to some extenÈ.

Some bacteria, notably Corvnebacterium nephridl-i have been shown

to reduce nítrate stoichíometrically to nitrous oxíde but no further

(Renner and Becker 1970). This bacteríum apparently lacks the enzymes

necessary to carry reducËlon on to Nr.

Ilany workers worklng with anaerobíc systems have found a transitory

accumulation of nitric oxide to occur. Thís has led Payne (1976) and

Payne and Riley (L969) to conclude that NO is a precursor to N2O

formation for NO decreases as NrO levels l-ncrease. If it \¡rere a precursor

of NrO, however, facultative anaerobes should be able Ëo gro!ü using NO

21
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as a termlnal electron acceptor. It does not support growth.

Earlier work by Cady and Bartholomew (1960) as r¿ell as t,he

preponderanee of work sínce indicat.es that No Ís solely a producË of

nitrite decomposition. Nítrite accumulated during reductÍon of nít.rate

forms a pH-dependent equfllbrtum wlth No. The equJ.librium requires a

HNO, molecule and so 1s almost non-exisÈênÈ at higher pHs. cady and

Bartholomeur (1960) were able to shor¿ that NO formation from anaerobic

nítrite-treated soils was not affect.ed by sterílf-zatÍ.on. The raÈe of

NO formation was, however, directly tied to the leve1 of nitrite added

and decreased as nít.rite was denitrtfied furt.her. As mentioned in the

previous sectÍon, nitrogen loss as N0 is not considered to be sígnificant.

The bacteria responsible for denitrifícatíon are faculËative

anaerobes whfch have t.he abll1ty to use both oxldes of nitrogen and

oxygen as hydrogen acceptors provided sufficíent energy sources are

available. Although both oxídes of nitrogen and O, are suitable

terminal electron acceptors, bact.erfa utilize o, preferentially to

nitrate and therefore only ín situatíons of high O. demand is nitrate

denitrified (Bremner and Shaw 1958).

Complete anaerobiosis is not necessary for bíologícal deniÈriflcation

to occur but O. levels must be quite low. Even an increase in O--- -2

Pressure from 0 to 5 mm resulted in a decrease in denÍtriflcatíon rate

of. 90% $^IÍjler and Delr.riche 1954) . Reports of aerobic biologícal de-

nitrificatlon are probably situatlons ln which anaerobic sltes 1n the

soil have developed due to hfgh btological oxidaÈ1on demand (Alltson

et al. 1960' Broadbent and Clark 1965). Such conditíons can occur when
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biol-oglcaL actfvLty is very great or when O, diffusion through the

so1l proflle 1s hl-ndered.

It has been shonm that high moisture levels ln soils promote

denltrification for, when trater ftlls the pore spaces of soll, decreased

oxygen dlffuslon occurs resultl-ng in establlshment of anaerobLc sLtes

(nailey and Beauchanp 1973, Greenland L962, Bremner and Sha¡s 1958,

Cady and Bartholomew 1960). As expected, solls which are flne

textured show the effect of increased molsÈure levels uore dramatical-lv

(Greenland 1962, Focht L974).

Bfologlcal oxygen demand is an important factor ín the

establfshnent of anaerobic sites ln soLls. Physical factors which

fncrease Èhe numbers and respiration rate of bacteria result in

the hydrogen acceptor supply becoming the rate limitlng step 1n

grorùth. In such a case, rapid uËLlizatlon of nltrate w111 occur.

Much rsork has been done on the effect of organlc matter cn

denitrlf 1cat,1on.

Greater losses have been reported from cropped as opposed Èo

fallo¡r solls (Ketcheson and Jackovlijaic 1970, Volz et al. L976,

FlühLer et al. L976, Bailey L976). Plant roots can release up

Eo L4"/" of the ÈotaL C flxed by photosynthesis (Barber and Martfn

1975) thereby greatly enhancl-ng mLcrobial activity. Additlon of

nltrate not onLy provLdes an aLternate hydrogen acceptor, lt

stimulates plant growth and thereby tncreases organÍc C

levels ln the soil. McGarl-ty and Meyers (1968) were able to

show a dlrect correlat.lon between avaíiable organic C and
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raÈes of deníËrifícaÈlon. Burford and Bremner (1975) found an even

higher correlation between r,rater-soluble carbon than total organlc carbon

(r=0.99 vs r=O.77) leading them to suggest that r,rater-soluble organíc

carbon Ís a good index,of a soilrs deniÈrifyingcapacity. Similar

trends were found when Èhe energy source added was simply glucose

(MacGregor 1972). Allison et al. (1960) found a 5-fo1d increase Ín

denitrification rate when solls were amended wfth 0.5% glucose. The

increased c promoÈes bacterial respiration Ëo such an extent Ëhat 02

supply becomes rate lirniÈing. In such cases, oxídes of niËrogen

become alternate hydrogen acceptors. McGaríty (L962) shornred that

freezlng and thawing as well as atr drylng íncreased the subsequent

denítrifying capacíty of sol-ls, presumably by releasÍng available organíc

matter.

Biologícal reactíons tend to occur faster as temperature is

increased and the denitrification process ís no exception (Bailey and

Beauchamp L973' Bailey L976). Bremner and Shaw (1958) reported that the

upper Ëernperature 1ímit of denftrificatÍon was 7Ooc, the lower limit
ô

being 2-c. Bollag et e_1. (1973) suggested Èhe optimum temperature is

around 30oc. The pH of soil also affects mÍcrobíal actívity, the

optimum beíng slightly over neutrall-ty (Renner and Becker L970, Bremner

and Shaw 1958).

IIow closely Èhe reductíon of nftrat.e approaches çompletion depends

on the raËe of the reacÈion and time of sampling since different gases

predominate duríng dífferent stages of the reductl-on. If conditions

are optimum for denítrífícation i.e. pI{, Ëemperature, carbon source,

restricted O, supply, bacËerial activity h7í11 be so great thaL all oxides
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of nltrogen wí1l be reduced rapídly to Nr. rf hor.rever, some physical

or chemical parameter ís lnsufficient to allor¿ complete denitrification,

some inÈermediate such as NOr- or NrO will accumulaÈe. This would

account for some of the reports of NrO being the final gaseous product

under adverse condítions.

Occasionally, especÍally in cases where nitrit.e accumulation

results from the use of NH,+ ot NH,+-yfelding fertflfzers, both.+4
biological and chemfcal denitrification occur símultaneously. rn

such cases, nitrogen gas is formed by reductíon of NrO as well as via

a soil-nitrite ínteraction. MacGregor (L972) found that although the
1< 

^ --^^ !L^ ---^ 15.,-"N conrent Ín NrO was the same as Ëhe denltrified nitrate, the N

content of the N, gas l¡ras approxlmaÈely one thlrt.leth of the source

NO" . Thts Led hirn to conclude that the nítrogen gas came from boËhJ

non-biological sources and biological sources.

15 _ Methodology*"N

tr¿o baslc assumptlons must be made. First, it must
'lq-"N content of all compounds in thefr natural state

is constant. Secondly, it must also be assumed that livíng organisms

cannoË distinguísh between the heavy and light J.sotopes (Bremner I965a,

Hauck 1973).

The validity of these assumptíons has been questioned by several

authors. Fallure to meet these requirements is important when working

with 15tl levels near that of natural abundance (here taken to be 0.366%

lNier 1950] ). Microbial reactions have been shor^m to f avour 14, orr"t
15N t"",rlting ín an increase in substrate 15" 

"orl"untration 
(trIellman et

lrthen using 15N,

be assumed that the

f,fì
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a1. 1968, Delwfche and Steyn I970, Blackmer and Bremner

L977). This discrimination ís only at a leveL of 2%,

I977 , Chlen et- al.

however. The

natural abundance or 15N has also been sho¡¿n to vary \,rithÍn a soil

prof ile (Delwich and Styne l-970). Again the variatíons ,rrTere low and the

abundance of 15N does not exceed O.3B1Z.

The extent to whlch the two assumptions are not met does not invali-
date results where the r5t¡ to 14N

7977, Hauck 1973, Edwards L973).

or díscrímination during microbial

Z --N drops to very low levels.

raÈÍo is high (Blaclaner and Bremner

Small errors ln natural abundance

reacËions are significant only when

If labelled and unlabelled niÈrogen atoms are allowed to combÍne

randomly, be 1t nitrogen atoms released durlng ammonia oxidation or due

to the combinat,Íon of nítrogen from two nitriËe lons during denitriflcatlon,

the distribution of 15n .rrd 14N in the resultant molecures can be

described by the following equatíon:
)),,(p+q)- = p-*2pq*q'

where p is the atom fracÈlon of 14N rrd q is the atom fraction of 15N.

The ter¡ns on the right hand side of the equation correspond to the mass

specíes 28, 29, and 30, respectively. A sirnilar dístribution occurs

with N.,O (Hauck eÈ al. 1958).

fi frot"lr.r, one atom of labelled nitríte combines r¿ith soil ni.trogen

to yield nitrogen gas, essentially the only nitrogen molecules formed

wí1l correspond Èo masses 28 (14*14t) and 29(14*15r).

The isotopi-c equilibrium developed between exístJ-ng indívidual

samples of N, gas is shown in the reaction following:
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14N14N +15N15N 214N15N Keq = 4.ooo

This reaction does not proceed at moderate temperatures and so a mixture

of differenE ni-trogen samples with different mass dístribuËions will

remain as distinct molecules and not yield an isoÈopic equíltbriurn.

Thus 1f enrichment Ís great, l-t ís possible to dlfferentiaËe betvreen

nitrogen formed via a random combinatlon of labell-ed lons and that formed

via an assoclation of one soLl nítrogen atom and one nltrfté atom.1

The atom percent, N can be cal-culated using the following formula.
.r15", - 1^^ number of 151¡ atoms
/o l\- IUU 

-

number of (taN + 15N) atoms

-1
-H- 1nn::*"" 

2

L +-R- /2

= lo0 Rl where ¡1 = Ç?)-Rr +2 Q8)
Using only 29 and 30, the formula becomes

o, 15,, 200z -N = r.-Tz where R = \?21(30)

IMass intensltÍes at 44, 45 and 46 may also be used resultíng in a R'

value derived fron (45)/Ø4) and an R value f rom (49Â46) .

Sample Atmosphere

Most denitrlfícation studies are carrled out in niÈrogen-free

atmospheres so that any N, evolved can be readfly measured (Nelson and

Bremner L970, Meek and MacKenzie 1965, Reuss and smÍth 1965). This use

of non-niËrogen atmospheres may cause problems for dlfferent íncubatlon

-Cho, C.M. Personal communícation
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atmospheres have been shown to result 1n different gro\^rth rates for

Neurospora crassa, Schrelner et aL. (L962). l.lorkíng wÍth this organism,

it was found that the rate of filament. growÈh was línearly related to

the square root of the molecular weíght of the íncubation gas. parr

et al. (1970) and Blacl¡ner and Bremner (L977) were not able to confirm

these results in soi1s, notLng no var:iaEion ín respiration or denit.ri-

ficat,ion raÈes under different, aÈmospheres, provided suffícient inorganic

nltrogen hras present. If samples ri/ere fncubated wlthout the fnorganic

nitrogen amendments, sol-ls incubated with N, 1n Èhe air had greater

microbial activity. Thís r.ras probably due to niÈrogen fixatÍon by

some anaerobes thereby supplying níËrate for non-fixers and allowing

groÌ"¡th of a more diverse sol-l population.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Soils

Samples of soil were collected from t.he Ap horízon (0-15 crn)

of Keld and l,Iellwood associations, and Neuenberg series, aLr dried

and ground to pass through a 2 mm sleve. Legal locatlons of the

soils as well as soue chemical and physical properties are listed

in Table 1.

Apparatus

Soil samples were lncubated ln a contaÍner which consisted of a

10.5 crn long sample tube with an ínteríor díameter of.2.4 cm (Fig.2).

The upper portion of the unlt consisted of a 2 mm stopcock to which

I^ras attached a B 10/fB cone ground glass joint. The two sections were

connected to each other at a 824 ground glass joint and sealed with

Corning high vacuum grease. The total volume of the sealed container

r¡ith the stopcock closed was adjusted to 42.I. rnl by additíon of glass

beads.

To sample Ëhe gases produced during the experiment, the íncubation

conÈainer r¿as fitted to a sampling apparatus (Fig. 3) at a B 10/18

ground glass jofnt. To this sampll-ng apparatus were also fltted tr¿o

gas sample conÈainers (Flgi 4), one containing 3 rnl of conc.

H2SO4, the oËher containing solid KOH. The cont.aíners were topped

with a right angle 2 mm stopcock. To this r,ras attached a S 10/18

socket glass joínÈ. The gas container stopcocks were opened and the
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TABLE 1

Subgroup designatlon, 1ega1- locatíon and some physícal and chemlcal

properties of the soils.

Soil Na¡ne Keld VJellr,rood Neuenberg

Subgroup

Legal locatLon

Texture

pH

c.E.C. (meq/100g)

Conductivlty (mrnho/crn)

7" organic matter
i

7. CaCO,

gleyed black

sE L5-25-20

FSL

5.5

33.2

0.'15

8.L7.

0.s%

ohernozemic black

NE 24-I2-L4

FSL

6.1

24.r

0.6

4.67"

0.27.

gleyed rego black

NI^I 6-12-16

L

7.3

26.5

0.3

5.297"

0.21¿



r¿hole sampling apparatus InTas evacuated to a pressure of 5 Torr. The

stopcock bet¡^reen the vacuum pump and sampling apparatus was then

closed and the incubation container opened. The gas containers

were closed, thereby trapplng some of the gas originally in the

lncubaÈfon vessel.

The gas contalners were left to st.and for approxfmately

30 minutes. Thís was done to allow removal of moisture and CO, by

the solid KOH and moisture alone by the concentrated H2SO4.

Gas rnras t.hen introduced into a V.G. Micromass 602 isotopic ratio

mass spectrometer through a B 10/18 joint on the machíne.

31
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10/18

-B 

24

Fig.2
Incubation vessel

Mcleod gauge

g 10/18 outer

Flg. 3

Sampllng apparatus

ln

tg

10/18 inner

L0/18 outer

attachmenÈ for
gas cont,ainers

attachment for
incubation vessel

KOH pelleÈs

Ffg.4
Gas sample contaíner
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ExperimenË r oxidative Denitriflcation Duri-ng rncubatÍon r¿ith

Added Urea.

samples of l,trellwood so1l, pH 6.1 and limed to pH 7.6 and Neuenberg

so1l pH 7.l,l1mecl to pH 8.0 and acldifled to pH 6.0 were pre-incubated

at 15% rnoisture content for 3 days at room temperature to allor¿ the

establishment of a soil microbial populatíon. Sufftcíent wat.er and

urea rirere mixed with pre-incubated soil samples in order to adjust

the moisture content to 257" and result in 1000 ppn-N as urea. The urea

was enríched with sz.gZ 15N.

Twenty-five grams of thís moisÈ soil was added to incubaLion

vessels v¡hich rn¡ere subsequently closed and sealed with hlgh vacuum

grease. The vessels were incubated at zooc for 3 days and the gas

was sampled, after which the tops qrere removed for 15 mínutes. This

I{as Ëo allow the oxygen levels ín the vessel to return to near normal

levels. The tops hrere then replaced, ungreased, wlth Lhe stopcock open

and left to Íncubate for 3 days under aerobíc condítions. After

t.hree days of aerobic incubatíon the tops \,üere agaín removed for 15

mÍnutee then replaced, sealed with grease, and re-incubated as

before. This cycle r,ras compleÈed 10 Èlrnes over the next 60 days.

I^Iater was added as needed to maintain the moisture content at 25%.

Identícal incubations \¡Iere carried out with another set of samples

In an alternate seríes. These tubes had been opened for the first 3

days' closed the next 3 days and sampled. This was carried out over

10 sanpling periods thereby resulting ín samples being made available

for analysis every 3 days. Each seríes was incubated ín duplícaÈe.
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Analysis of the gas vras carri-ed out mass spectrometrlcally,

scannÍng from 28 to 46 a.m.u. Ínclusive. The gases N., NO, 0^, CO^ and¿¿¿
NrO have masses within this range.

Other incubations r^rere carried out in the same manner as outlined

above usl-ng unlabelled urea, tubes being sampled aË intervals to

determine the levels of ammonium, niÈrite and nl-traÈe ín ¡he soils as

well as pH.

The gas of one of these unlabelled urea tubes was sampled and

scanned to determíne the contributíon Ëo a.m.u. 30 bv sources other than

15,.16^
N U.
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Experiment 2 Denitrification of Ca (NO"). ít l,rlellwood Soil.

-¿ 

&-

a) In order to determíne if denltríficatÍon of nitrates occurs under

condÍtlons r¿hich allowed urea denltrification in the hrellwood soil

incubations r^lere carried out ín a like manner to those of Experiment

I save that 1000 ppm-N as Ca(Nor), conraining, 52.4y" 15N ,r"

substituted for urea as a N source. IncubaÈions r^rere in alternaËe

series and lasted for 15 days r¿íth ltrellwood soil at pH 6.1 and the

same soil lirned to pH 7.6.

b) As very little gas production was found in part a), it was

thought that possibly No" inhíbitíon of microbial activity hadJ

occurred. The experiment r¡ras therefore repeated as before except

that the concentration of Ca (NOr), employed was only l0O ppm-N.

In both parts of this study, gas analysis was carríed out

mass spectromeÈrica11y.
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Experíment 3 Denitrificatíon of NaNO in I,r7ellwood and Neuenberg soils.

untreated samples of Inlellwood and Neuenberg soíls and samples

of these soils to wirich 102 CaCO, had been added r+ere incubated as in

Experiment r. This was a prelimínary study carried out to determí.ne

the effect of accumulatlons of No, on denÍtrification rates.

Nitrogen was added at 100 ppm-N as NaNo, contalning 52% excess
1q-"N. The duration of the experiment was 21 days wíth Wellr¿ood soils

and 15 days with Èhe Neuenberg sample.

Gas producËion was again studied mass spectrometrically.
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Experfment 4 Effect of Nitrite concenÈratlon on DenitrlflcaËlon

Samples of untreated l¡trellhrood soil and l^Iellwood to which 10%

CaCO, had been added rirere pre-Lncubated as ín Experiment I. To

these samples was added szz 15tt enrÍched NaNo, at the following

rates; 50, l-00, 150, 2O0,250, 400 and 500 pFn-N. Samples \¡rere

sealed and incubated for 3 days after which t,ime gas analysis and

fnorganlc-N analysis were carrled out.
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Experiment 5 Effect of soil pH and concentration of N upon NaNo,

denitrlfication.

The pH of samples of hlellwood soil was adjusted from an initial

value of 6.1 to 6.8 and 7.2 by means of addltion of 0.3 N Ca(OH),

previous to pre-incubation. Other samples hrere t,reaËed Trith l0z

CaCOr, thus raisfng the pH to 7.6. NirriËe-N in the form of. 52:l

--N enriched NaNo, was added at the following rates to samples at

each pH: 50, 100, 200, 400 ppm. Incubaríons lasred 3 days.

Analyses of incubation gases and inorganic nitrogen were performed.
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Experiment 6 Effect of steam sterllízatíon and slucose addftlon on

the denitrífication of NO^ with tirne.

a) This serles of experíments r.ras carried out to determine the

effect of the actlvlty of the microblal populatlon on denltrlficatlon

rates. Three set.s of fncubaÈfons hrere prepared.

1) To pr*incubated tr'Iellwood soil (pH 6.1) was added 0.5% glucose

(by weight).

2) trrlellwood soil was steam-sËerilized as Ì¡rere the inc.ubaLion vessels

and the grease. The NaNO, used Ín thís portion of the stud.y was

also sterillzed by means of membrane filtration. All work with

sËerilized soíls was performed in a lamínar flow unit.

3) A control experiment was also carried out using Inlellwood which

had been pre-incubated but was otherwise left untreated prior to

addition of nitríte.

To all soll rreatmenÈs was added s+z ls¡l-tabelled 
NaNo, at 100

and 200 ppm-N. These samples were sealed and incubated for the

following perí,ods of tÍme; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, g, 11 and 13 days. The

air pressure in the incubation Èubes was lowered from about 75 cm Hg

(atrnospheric pressure) to 65 cm Hg wiÈh the use of a vacuum pump. This

lowering of the total pressure in the conËainers \4ras needed in order

to accommodate.the gases produced duríng prolonged íncubation.

A furËher incubatíon using 100 pprn-N as No, and Keld soil was
L

performed in the same manner as the controls. This portion of the
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study was carried out to determlne if van Slyke-like nitrogen

formation was peculiar to the Llellwood soíl.

All l-ncubations hrere done in duplicate. samples were scanned

between a.m.u. 28 and 46 and analysis of inorganÍc-N leve1s was i,

carried, out.

b) rt was noted in the case of glucose studíes Èhat as niËríte

became very low in the soil, the z15t¡ appeared to decline. Thís
'

often coincided with an absence of O, and therefore could have been 
:.

.:...: .:

due to reduction of soil NO^ to NO^ which then díluted the ,i, ,

J¿

nltrfte pool. There Ì.ras some question as to whether or not thís

also occurred when NO, levels were hígh ín the soil.

Therefore, parallel experiments rnrere carríed out ín which

lùellwood soil, to whích had been added 100 pprnN levels of both NOr-

and No, , r{as incubated for 3 days. rn Ëhe fírst case, the No, was

labelled wíth 54lZ 15N .*"""s and the No^ was un1abelled. rn the
J

second case the converse üras true wíth Nol being labelled wíxh 52.4%
1q^-N and N0, unrabelled. Af ter lncubatlonrgas samples were scanned 

t..;,,,,,,:,,

mass specËrometrl-cally and the NHr+, No. and No^ contenÈ of the soil " ""'4' z 3

determined. : : :_:

c) There l¡ras some concern that the nitrite was being converted to
å.,,. T ]qNn4 and Èhen reoxfdized to Noz or Lhat, an exchange of "N hras ,.-*

occurring between NO, and. NH,+. Some of the 2N KCI soit exËracE :',:..¿4',
which was generally used for Ntlo+ analysis was used to deËermíne 

15*

J-
cont.ent in NHr.' .

+

Since one requÍres a sample of at least 1.0 mgm of N to

accuraËely determirr" 15N content and levels of NH.+-N were not hígh in



the sample alíquot, direct oxidation of Ntto+ v¡ith NaoBr and analysis

of the N, produced r¿as noË possible. Therefore, the isotopic

diluÈion techníque r,ras used t.o determrne % 
15, in the ammonium sampre.

The method used was as follov¡s: 1.0 m1 of Ëhe sample hras added

to test tubes containing 1.0, 2.0r 3.0, or 4.0 ml of a solutíon

containing 1000 ppm-N NH4c1. These were míxed and oxldized to N2

gas by Ëreatment, with NaoBr vÍa the method outlined by Bremner

l5(1965a). The % --N of the N, gas r¡zas determined by mass spectrometry.



Experiment 7 Effect of pH on the van Slvke Reaction in

Buffered Solutions.

The classícal van slyke reactÍon Ínvolves the treatmenË of an

amino acid solutlon with HNo, in a No atmosphere and results in the

complete recovery of amÍno-N as Nr2 - a reaction in whÍch ¡he amino acid

and HNo, each contribute one N atom to the N, formed. The reaction

is generally believed to be almosÈ non-existe.nt in solutíons above

pH5 yet experimental results obËalned so far tndicaÈed lt to be of

importance at pH values in soil up to neutrality.

This experiment was carried out to determíne Ëhe effect, ín

solution, of pH on the rat.e of formation of van slyke nítrogen

from an amlno acíd-HNO, ml_xture.

Potassium hydrogen phthalate buffers were made up to the following

pH valuesz 2.3r 3.0 , 4.0r 5.0, 6.0, 7.0 and 8.0. To eíght m1 of

each buffer hrere added 1.0 ml of 1000 pprn-N glycine (a common amino

acid in soil organíc rnatter) (Bremner,1965b) and l.O ml of a solution

containl-ng 1000 pprn-N as NaNO, in an incubation vessel as described

in Experiment I.

The experfnenÈ was carrled out, in duplicate, oríginally with

air as the incubation atmosphere aË 65 crn Hg. Hor¿ever, results of thÍs

test indicated that at low pH (2.3 and 3.0), the Nor- in rhe system

oxídízed to No" and faíled to react compleËely with the amíno acJ

The experíment vras repeated in a like manner save that

¡¿as subst.ituted for aír as the incubation aËmosphere in the a,.,@;
Sno^'uì
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I

case. The pressure hras again lowered to 65 cm Hg.

Samples r¿ere incubated for 3 days, sampled and, as in the first case,

analysed for NO, and NO, .
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Chenical Analysis

-pH

pII was determined usíng a Fisher model 520 digital pH/íon merer

equipped r,rith a combinaËion electrode. The soil-water ratio was

1:10. samples were shaken 30 minutes prÍ-or to pH determination.

CaCO^
-.-J

The caco. conÈent was determlned by the method of skinner et al._a-

(lese) .

Organic Matter

The poËassiurn dichromaÈe-conc. Ilrsoo method described by peech

et al. (1947) was used to determine soíl organic matter.

Conductívity

Conduct.ivity was measured with a Radiometer conductivity meter

!¡1th a so1l-water ratio of 1:4.

Cation Exchange Capacitv

The cation exchange capacity \¡/as determined by the ammonium

acetate method of Chapman (1965)

Ammonium Nítrogen

Ammonfum -N levels were determined r¿ith an Orion ammonia elecËrode

coupled to a Flsher model 520 digítal pH/ion merer fn a l:10 soíl-

2N KCtextract which had been shaken for 30 mínuËes.

Nitrite and NÍtraÈe Nitrogen

NitriËe-N and nitrate-N were determined using the 1:10 soil-



llater solution previously used for pII determÍnaËion. The method used

rdas a variation of that of Kamphake et al. (L967> employing a

Technicon autoanalyser.

Nitrite standards r¡rere run wíth and wíthout reducíng agent.

Percent. Èransmittance r¡ras converted to optical denslty and plotted

against concentration.

rn order to determine the amount of endogenous nitriËe present

during nitrate reductlon, the prevíously measured nit,rite concentration

curve found without reducing agent was applíed to the graph of

nltriËe wíth reducing agent. From this was determined the opttcal

density corresponding to the endogenous nitríte. This was subtracted

from the opÈical densfty of the sample wlth reduclng agent in order

to determine the opËÍcal densÍty due to niËrate alone

Gas Analysis

The gas sample htas scanned mass specÈrometrically betv¡een a.m.u.

28 and 46. Argon (mass 40) was chosen as an r-nternal standard and

before scanníng the sample, the argon peak was set to a pre-arranged

helght by varying the inlet pressure. The peak at 40 was set to

100 and all other peaks hrere normallzed to thfs figure (see Table

2). rn cases where Èhe fncubatlon atmosphere ïras argon, the argon

peak was set to 5000 and all other gases r¡rere normaLized to this

flgure. An aír sample Ëreated with KoH in order to remove co,

üras scanned fn an ídentical manner to determlne the contríbutfon

of air to each a.m.u. scanned.

MeasuremenÈs of a.m.u. 28 to 46 correspond to the molecules listed

45
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TABLE 2

Normallzed peak hel-ghts of a scan between a.m.u. 28and 46 of

atmosphere of Keld sofl, 1-00 ppm-N as NO, , 6 clays.

a.m. u. Measured Peak Height Normalized Peak Height

2B

29

30

Jl_

32

40

44

45

46

18. 9

1. 88

0.25

o.L2

22.4

5. 38

0.74

0. 812

0.273

3s13.0

34.944

4.647

2.230

4L6.36

100

L3.75s

15.093

5.07 4

Normalized Peak HeighËs r¿here Ar becomes 100
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in Table 3.

samples taken from gas conËainers containing Hrsoo possessed

co, in similar proportíons to that oríginally in the incubaËion

vessel. Scans of these samples were used only to determine the amount

of C0, evolved.

The probability of fragmentatíon of NrO to NO and N, in air

vras determined at a fixed mass spectrometric setting. The percentages

of fragmentation of NrO Ëo No and NrO to N2 were found to be 17.72

and 5.3% respecÈively.

Use of KOH in gas tubes eliminated most CO, present and

therefore peaks at 45 and 46 r{ere consfdered to be of NrO only. using

these peaks, the Z15N m" calculated using Ehe f ormula

zlsn = $ (r)
I(-l-¿

where R equals the ratio of (45) to (46) where brackets denote the

measured peak height at each a.m.u.

since o, was present 1n most scans, some oxidation of carbon

which was adsorbed to the mass spectrometerrs gas inlet capillarles

and near the ion source resulted in the formation of. COr. The

peak at 44 was not consÍdered clean and was calculated uslng the

equilíbrium equation

47

4 = (14u tt*)'

Fçr+*;1lsn 1sN) Q)

= G5)2
(44) (46)

(3)
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TABLE 3

Molecular specles found betr,¡een,a.m.u. ZB and, 46.

Mass Molecule

28

29

30

3l

32

40

44

45

46

t4* 14*, L2c L6o

to* tt*, t3c 160

tt* tt*, 14N 160

15N160

160 160

4oot

L2, L6o 160, 14N 14N 160

14* ,15, 160, 13c 160 160

15N 15N 160
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QrL\ = Q{
'r/ 4 (46) ' (4)

The total peak heighr due to N20 was rhe sum of (4Ð1Nr6r, {+S)
L

ana (46).

Using the % 
15N dua"rrnlned in equatlon I and mass peak 31,

the mass peak at 30 due to NO was determined as follows:

(#i1#) loo = z 15N (s)

(31)1oo - (3Ð = (30) (6)

z15u

The sum of No was dlvided by the sum of NrO to determíne if any

No was produced other than as a fragmentatíon product of Nr0. The

raÈio obtained should approach A.L77 lf all NO was due to fragmentatíon

of NrO.

Since Èhe mass inÈensity at 30 ís the sum of 14N 160 .r,d 15N15N,

subtraction of the calculated 14N 160 from a.m.u. 30 yields the peak

height aÈ 3o due Ëo 15N 150t.

The mass intensítíes at 28, 29 and 30 are now the result of

N, forrned via both a van slyke-like process and a reduction of NrO,

hereafter deslgnated *r' and Nrl respectively.

Therefore:

(2e[ =(2eL+ +(2%2 (7)
"2 ^'2 "2

and

1:%z = lrohrt *1r%r, (B)
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In the above equatlons, (29)*, and (30)^, refer to
"z t'2

contribution of N, Ëo a.m.u. 29 and 30. rf it ís assumed

isotopic separatfon l-s neglfgible durfng the formation of

dlstrtbutl-on of l5W i' rhls form of N, should be the same

*20. Therefore (29)'rl = (30)*rt R

The distributlon of a.m.u.s 28, 29 and, 30 in

described by the followlng expressions:

(28),121' (29)N21: (30)rr1 - PLz 2prqrz

Q8)Nr23 (zl)rr2: (30) N22 = p1p2: (p1q2 + nrcr) , 9192 (11)

in v¡hich pt + gt = lr_and p, * qZ fn the above expression p,

and p, are the fractíon of 14¡l 1n the labelled and natural N respectively,

and q signifies 15N fr".tíorr. The value of qz, natural abundance of
15N, r" determined by the machfne, Micromass 602, is 0.0037. The

relationship between ql and R ís

2+R

thé total

that
1

N2-, the

as that of

(e)

(10)

(12)

(13)

1JNr- and Nr- could be

2
q1

91 = 2+R

The raÈio of

(29)n 2
t2

@f7tt2

(29)w 2 to (30)n 2 becomes^'2 "2

R
2 + R (0.0037) + (o.9967)

Tk (o.oo37)

= 26s.27 + +

eq. (9) and (13) inro eq. (7) yields

n(30)Nr1 + (26s.27 + |l (30)N2

Substltutfon

( 2e) 
N2

of

(14)
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The solutfon of simultaneous equations (B) and (14) yields

(30)N^2 = ('9)r' - * 1:o)N2
"2

269.27 - R/2

The values of (29)N2 , ,rS)N2, (rO)*rt and (30)* 
,, "^n be calculared

using ec (9), for (29)N21' eq (13), f.í5r Q9)N2 and rhe relarionships

Þ2(28)N2 = i(ro)*rt

(16)

(17)

(18)

and

(28)*2 = R (29)\1 2"2 2+o.0037R "2

The sums

1(Nz*) = (28)N2 +(29)N21+(30)N21

t(N2-) - (28)N22 + (29)N 
r' 

* (t})*r,

were used to calculate Ëhe total nítrogen producËion after makíng

correctlons for fragmentaÈion of NrO.

Standard curves rnrere developed to obtaín a relationshtp betweer¡

partfal pressure and peak height by scanníng knorm amounts of pure

NrO mixed in varyíng proportions with aír. For Nr, the peak heights
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in air scans were used to calculaÈe Ëhe partíal pressure of

produced gases.

rn cases where argon was the incubation atmosphere nevr

standard curves for each gas r¡rere made by scanning known amounts

of pure N"0 or N., in varying proportlons wíth argon.¿¿

52
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Calculations for Experiment 6

The equation necessary ro solve for the Z15N of the ammonía

in the soil sample lnvolves 4 variables, 3 of which are easily measured.

The variables are:
1

O- = QuanËlty of N added as 1000 pprn NHOC1 solution

q = quantity of M¿-N in orígÍnal extract - measured by ammonia

electrode
1 lqx- = %--N excess of extract and NH/.cl mixture - d.etermined by mass4

spectrometer
]q +x = %*-N excess of NHO' in oríginal extract.

Trom this it follows that

*l = g+r
qrq

Invertíng

t/*r =Llx+ql/q*.
Plotting 1/x1 versus ql results in a graph r¿íth 1/qx becoming t,he

slope and 1/x the intercept. A slope of 0 índicates no enrichment

of x over naÈural abundance.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiment I oxidative Denitriffcation During rncubatíon with

1000 ppn-N Urea.

a) hlellr¡ood pH 6.1

The results of the lncubaË1on study using 1000 ppm-N urea

anduncarbonatedl{ellwood (pH6.1) indicaËed Èhat the oxldatíon of NH,*
4

(the hydrolysis product of urea) occurred quite rapidly for the

first L2 days after ¡vhich the rate of oxidation slowed to a fairlv

constant level (Fig. 5a). Nitrite accumulation began at day

3 and quÍckly reached a peak of 8 mg-N by day L2. oxygen consumptíon

and co, productíon \"rere both high during the inítiaL L2 days and

then dipped after thfs point. rt rnay be that as No, accumulaËed

inhibition of the microbial population occurred. From day 12,

NO, levels slowly decreased to 0.2 mg by day 60. Nitrate was

evident from day 3 although its productíon rate vras not very rapid

until NO, concentrat.ions began to decline.

Throughout, the course of urea hydrolysis and subsequent

nitrification the pH was found to shíft from an ínítial value of

6.1 to a peak gf 8.3 on day 3 and down to 5.7 at the end of the

experiment (Fig. 5a).

Gaseous losses (Fig. 5b), appear to follow the formation and

oxidation of NO,., The producËion rate of Nn2, the nitrogen¿'2
formed by van slyke-type reaction, vras very low during the first nine

days and then increased rapidly Ëo a maximum of 0.11 mg/day for t.he
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3-day periods endÍng aÈ days 15, lB and 21. Thereafte, Nr2

production dropped steadíly to a zero point by day 50. at tn" point

of maximum van slyke-like N, formationr the pH $/as approxirnately 7.1.

Throughout the duratíon of the experiment, N20 was found in the

íncubation atmosphere. The rate of formaÈion increased steadily

to a maxfmum of 0.087 ng/day on day 27. Ä. considerable scatter of

points was found in the graph of NrO formation rates. Although

trends were evÍ.dent, it was difficult Èo draw firm conclusj-ons as

to the relationshtp between concentration of soil No, and evolut,i.on

of the gas.

Nftrogen (tlrl) derived solely from added labelled

urea, was found ito* ar, 3 but formation was 1ow throughout the

experiment and tended to follow similar trends to Nro production.

Total losses of N as Nrr were 0.847 mg over the course of the

experiment (Table 4). Thus losses as NrO or N, d.erived from Nro were

60% of. all N lost duríng thís study. These losses were spread

out over Èhe course of the experlment. such was not the case where

Nr- was concerned. Formation started at d,ay L2 and was essentl_ally

finished by day 48. The majoriÈy of rhe 1.970 rng N losr from the

system via the van Slyke-líke reactfon was evolved betr,,¡een davs

15 and 21.

Total gaseous loss of N was 4.os9 mg or 20.3y" of the added N.

Total recovery was 97% of. added N (Table 4).



TASLE 4

Gaseous recovery of N from 1996 ppn-N as urea (20 mg per 2O gn soil) .

Soil

I^Ie1lwood

I^Ie1lwood

Neuenberg

Neuenberg

Neuenberg

pH
Gas production (mg)

*zo *rt *r'

6.1 2.226

7.6 2.162

6.0 0.015

7 .L 0. 071

8.0 .269

NoËe: rnorganic analysis of Neuenberg samples not carried ouË

?In computing total losses - since Nr' had only half its N coming from added N, half of the
producËion value of N.2 v¡as used.

L

0.847

0.61

.009

ToÈa1 loss
of added N

mg*

L.97

2.585

4.058

4.065

0. 015

0.071

0.29r.013

Inorganic N
R.emaining

-'Þ

15. 39

L5.64

Recovery
ng

19 .45

L9.7

Z Recovery

972

997"

\
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b) Carbonated - I'lellwood, pH 7.6

Ammonium oxidat.ion approached eompleÈion more closely in this

sÈudy than with Èhe soil aË pH 6.1, possibly due to increased

Nitrosomonas spp.activltyathigher pH. Ammonl-um levels were only 3.0

ng by the terminatlon of the experlmenÈ fn contrast to 11.6 mg in

the non-carbonaÈed samples (Fig. 6a). Nítrite ¡¿as found from day

3 and increased rapidly to a maximum value of approximately 11 mg

by day 24. For Ëhe duration of the study, NO,IN remained near this

level. Nitrate was also present from day 3 although its contl-nued

formation vÍa the further oxidation of NO, seemed to be very slow

until day 36. Even after thís point in tíme NO, levels íncreased.

slowly and reached only 5.4 mg by the end of the experiment. It

seemed that after the peak in No, formaÈion had been reached, further

oxidation of NO., to NO" was balanced by oxidatíon of NH,+ to¿J'4
NOZ The soil pH in this experiment rose from 7.6 to 8.3 on day 3

but had levelled off at 7.7 by day 2L (Fig. 6a). rr did nor, decrease

w1Èh continued incubatÍon.

It fs quite evident from the results shown in Figs.5b and 6b that

N, and N"0 were formed while the oxidaËíon of urea was taking place.

The nítrogen produced r¿as rnaínly N,2, .rur, Slyke-líke nitrogen. Thus,
L

half of the N atoms of the N, gas evolved durtng the oxidation of

urea originated from the soi1. Such formation of N, \^ras not prevented

by l1ne applicatlon.

No van Slyke-like

NO^ levels were low.
¿

was found during the first 9 days when

NO, concentration rose, so did the rate of

Nz

As
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Nr- formatlon. After attaining a peak production rate of 0. L ng/

day on day 2r, the rate of formation steadily decreased until the

end of Ëhe experiment vrhen it. was being evolved at approxÍmaËely

0.02 rng/day. The total nitrogen loss via this pathway r¡ras 2.585 rng

which is approximately 31% more than was losË as Nr2 in the non-

carbonated sarnple (Table 4). ThÍs lncreased loss may be attribuËed

to the sustained presence of NO, after ð,ay L2.

rt is difficult to determine why the decrease Ín van slyke-like

N, productíon occurred from day 18 despíte the cont.inued presence

of high levels of No, and. stable pH. The decrease could possibly

be due to a depletion of the type of soil N necessary to combine

with nitrlÈe 1n thls reactfon.

Production of NrO rose from zero on day 3 to 0.045 mg/ð.ay

by day 6 and conËinued at about the same level for the next 39 days.

Aft.er this, bact.eríal activity declined as is evidenced by a declíne

ín 0, consumption and co, evolution rates. This decreased activíty

resulted 1n a lowered O, demand thereby causlng less NO, to be

denitrÍfied to NrO. The decreased bíological activlty may have

been due to a decreased level of readily available soíl carbon bv

day 45.

The formatÍon of Nrl parallelled the curve of NrO formation

although maximum rates never exceeded 0.023 mg, respectively, over the

course of this study (Table 4). Total inorganic nitrogen recovered

was 15.64 mg and total gaseous losses reached 4.065 rng. Recovery

of added N was 99%.
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In comparing Figs. 5b and 6b, Èwo trends are fnmedíately

evident: 1) the N22 prod.uctíon did noË declíne as rapidly after
reaching a peak in the carbonated samples as it did in t,he un-

amended sotl; 2) Èhe NrO formatfon curve was a broad, flat-topped

curve fn Fig. 6a with no well-deflned maxlmum pofnt such as was

found with Fíg. 5a.

These dl-fferences rùere aÈÈributed Èo the contlnued presence

of hfgh levels of so1l Nor- Èhroughout the experíment in carbonated

samples.
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c) unlabelled urea-treated trrlellwood

Mass spectrometric scanning of a míxture of gas separates Ehe

various components depending on theLr rn/e (mass to charge raÈio).

Thus, for example, a.m.u. 28 could be Nr+ or co*. some doubts could

be cast upon the identity of a.m.u.29r 31, 45 and.46as they are not

normally abundant in Èhe atmosphere. They could be produced by

Èhe addítion of l5N or could be produced by other components. Thus

scans of gas produced by fncubatlng unlabelled urea were carríed out

to confirm that the al.m.u.s listed above were solely the result of
15* pr"""nce ín the gases.

scans of unlabelled urea at day 12 wíth both carbonated (pH 7.6)

and non-carbonated (pll 6.1) samples showed no slgnifÍcant peaks aE

masses 29r 3L,45 or 46 above the levers found ín an alr scan (see

Table 5). Thís indicates that peaks with amfe ratio of 29,3l-,45

or 46 found during scans of labelled urea gaseous products were Èhe

1<result of ^"N atoms in the gas mfxtures.
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Relative

compared

1000 ppm

TABLE 5

peak heights of a.m.u. 28

to scan of the gas above

of added urea-N.

to 46 from an aír scan as

sofl samples incubated wLth

a.m.u. Normalízed peak heights

trIellwood pH 6.1 Wellwood pH 7.6 Air

28

29

30

31

32

40

44

45

46

3477.4

25.865

7.876

34.023

100

44.559

0.357

3427 .L

25.57 4

6.519

6.296

100

37 .000

0. 018

3s32. B

26.454

883.68

100

2.25L

time 12 days

z15N = 0.37%
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d) Neuenberg Soils

rncubatíon of 1000 ppm-N as urea with Neuenberg soil showed

(Table 6) that the productíon pattern of various gases from t,hís

soil was qulte dífferent from that of tr^Iellwood. Losses of lI from

the Neuenberg soil tlere very much lor"rer than those from the l^lellwood

samples.

Nitrogen dloxide and N, were found only vrhen there r¡ras almost complete

consumption of o, in Ëhe system. The consumpt.Íon rate of. o, by the

hrellwood so1l durl-ng the three-day interval vÍas not as great as observed

with Neuenberg soi-1, índicating thaË Èhe bíologícal activíty of the

latter soil must have been greater than the l^Iellwood so11.

The major form of gas derived from urea was Nro r-n the Neuenberg

soj-l. There was vírtually no N1 whether Nrr or Nr2, formation from

the Neuenberg sol1. The nitrogen lost during the incubation periocl

was 0.269 ng and it amounted to 1.3% of the N added as urea. The

percentagu of 15N ín NrO was nearly constanÈ but was quite low ín Lhe

early sEages of lncubation. rt is not. known rvheËher it rrras due to

isotopÍc separatíon or experimental error because of the low NrO content.

Losses started from day 14 and contlnued to day 27 fn thís

sample. Dinítrogen r^/as found ín sma1l amounts only during Ëhe final
sampling period. Losses of nítrogen from unamended Neuenberg and

acÍdified Neuenberg soils occurred aE approximately the same times

but r¡ere not as large.

The productÍon rate of NrO from unamended Neuenberg r.rras lower than

Èhat of carbonated Neuenberg. ToËal loss of nitrogen was only 0.071
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mg from unamended Neuenberg as compared to 0.269 mg from carbonated

samples. IË is noÈ known why the additlon of lfme to an alkaline soil

Íncreased the production of NrO while urea rnras incubated in an initlally

aeroblc system. It could be due to the lnhibftory effect of free l1me

on the activlty of Nftrobacter spp. r thereby causlng the accumulaËíon

of NO, lt could also be due Èo increased mfcrobial actívíty in the

limed sol1 thereby inducíng anaerobic condiÈíons quickly during the

three days of closed incubaÈion. No investigation regardíng the

actívity of Nitrobacter spp. or the rate of o, eonsumption due to the

addition of lime was carried out. The development of anaerobic

condftions during incubation may have reduced the oxídized forms,

such as NO. and NO" whJ-ch had been formed during the oxidatíon of urea.23
Acídification of the Neuenberg soll Ëo pH 6.0 did not promoËe the

evoluLj-on of nitrogen gases to any sl-gnificant extent. This was

probably due to decreased nicrobíal activity at lower pH thereby

preventíng the development of anaerobic condiËions. It. was therefore

not necessary for the soil- population Èo reduce NO, or NO, to

respire.
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Table 6 Gaseous production during íncubation of

samples vlth 541Z 
l5N-.rrrí"hed 

urea.

Neuenberg soil

a) Neuenberg pH 6.0, (acidified)

t irne (days) NZ0 (rne) *rt (rne) 7"o, Left z15t¡*r' (mg)

15-18

T4_2L

0.001

0.014

L.O"Á

L.3"Á

34.81¿

rg.g!/.

b) Neuenberg pII 7.3, (uncarbonated)

time (days) NZO (rng) *rt (rne) *r' (rne) "/"o, J,ef.t %15n

10-14

15-18

L9-2L

22-24

0.017

0. 017

0.027

0.010

I = 0.071

2"Å

1 '70/

(\ ')o/

0.27"

36.4%

L8.Li(

35.3"/.

33.27"/.

c) Neuenberg pH 8.0, (carbonated)

time (days) NrO (rng) *rt (me) *r' (rng) %o, Left z15n

10-14

15-18

T9_2L

22-24

25-27

0. 016

0. 055

0. 057

0. 07

0.071

L 0.269

I= 0.29L ng

0. 009

0.009

0. 004

0. 009

.013

3%

0%

0.37"

2.0%

o"/"

29.9%

4r.7%

43.L%

44.6%

44.77"
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Experíment 2 DeniÈrífication of ca (No3), in tr{ellwood soil

Table 7 illustrates the per cent recovery of. o, aÈ Èhe end

of each sarnpling perlod r¿here 100% v¡ould indfcate no 0, consumption

over 3 days.

It is evident frorn the table that the hlgher concentration of

added No" had an lnhlbttory effect on Èhe raÈe of o^ consumptíonJ--z
by the soil microorganisms in l,*Iellwood soil . rn the case of 100

ppm-N as No, Èhe bíological activity in the carbonared. sample

seemed to be higher than Ëhe non-carbonated sample for the first nine

days of the experiment. The pll of the carbonated so1l was hlgher than

the non-carbonated sample and thls fact.or probably promoted soíl

respiration. After day t however, the rates of. o, consumpËion in

both samples appeared to be similar.

I^lith 1000 ppm-N as NO, , no losses were recorded as van Slyke-

rl-ke nitrogen. Although very s1l-ght losses as NrO were noted, the

amounts produced !'Iere Èoo low to be quantífied using the mass spectro-

metric methods employed in these studies. This lack of NrO formation

is due to the fact that the biological demand f.or orwas quite low

under the conditions of thís study. Therefore, NO3 trras not used as an

alternate electron accepËor and NrO v¡as not found.

hlhen 100 ppm-N as N0, was the N source, slight losses of ì{ were

recorded in the uncarbonated samples only. Total losses, whlch occur

between day 4 and day 15 amounted to only 0.324 Íg and were in the

form of NrO only(Table 7). rt is surprising that any losses would have

occurred vía thls pathway ln Ehe light of the apparently suffícient
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TABLE 7

Percent of orlgínal atmospheric o, remainfng after 3 days of

incubatíon vrith nltrate and loss of N"o from 100 ppm-N-nitrate

sample.

tíme 1000 ppm-N- IiO" 100 pprn-N- NO. loss fromperiod r - -'-3 
""iL.¿ sampledays unllmed. r0% caco, unltmed ,0, .".0, 

,ro,JT*lßjìo._.,

-0-3

4-6

7-9

L0-72

13-15

16-18

6B

77 .5

85

B7

62

47 .B

55. 1

64 .5

60. 0

62.6

62.4

15 .8

16.5

29.L

s6.6

54. B

63.6

60

66

66

75

77

64

0.073

0.080

0 .076

0 .095

0.324 rrrrg,
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supply of. o2 1n the system. posslbly some denitrlfication may have

occurred in the centres of soil aggregates where o, díffusion rates

lrere s1ow.

Even though the carbonated samples used O, faster, no

measurable denitrifícation products tüere recovered. Addltion of CaCO,

made the soll more frLable than non-carbonated samples so thaE even

though the O, consumption rate was greater in these soils, few

aggregates were present and so o, diffusion Ëo any soil síte was not

a limiting facÈor to microbial growth. Therefore no reducÈíon of NO]

to N20 occurred.

Thus it seems thaÈ under aerobic fíeld condítíons, NO^ will noÈ
J

react with so11 organlc maÈter to y1eld van slyke-l1_lce nitrogen, nor

will it be biologically reduced to Nr0 or Nrr unless microbial oxygen¿¿
demand is hígh and/or o, diffusion rhrough rhe soíl is inhibired.

That is, No" is usually quite a stable form of ínorganic nitrogen ínJ

sof1.
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ExperÍment 3 Denitrificatíon of NaNO, in Llellwood and Neuenberg soi1s.

a) I^Ie11wood Soil

The rat.e of formatlon of all the denitrlffcation gases Ís greaËest

in the wellwood soíl at pH 6.1 (Table B). rn rhís case 63% of the

added nitrogen was evolved via the denitrificaLíon process, the majoríty

being as N^0. The rate of formation of N.,0 was rapid over the first-¿¿
two samplíng periods and Èhereafter remained relatively steady. By

day 15, most of t.he nitrite was gone and soil- nitrite was enÈering

the No" pool, diluting the z 15n. Thrs made accurate measuremenË¿-
of evolved gases very dlfflcult. Thus, measurement error may have

been the cause of the apparent rise in rate of NrO formation by day 15.

The rate of formation of N,rl se.*ed qutte 1or¡ and stable untl-l the
L

last sampling períod whích, as previously mentíoned, could have been

a measuremenÈ error. As 0, levels Ín the samples¡,vere relatlvely hlgh

throughout the study, the mlcrobes had little need to reduce NrO

further.

The rate of formation of van Slyke-ltke nltrogen decreased rapidly

from the ínítial perÍod and by day 12, none was being produced. The

totar loss via this reactl-on was only 0.206 mg or slíghtly less than 5%

of the nfÈrogen added for only half the N atomscamefrom the fertiLízer
source. As wfll be shown l-n later experÍments, a threshold value of

approximately 50 ppm -N as llo, l-s necessary in lntellwood soll at pH 6.1

to a11ow the rate of formatlon of N"2 to be great enough to be measured

in a 3 day period. Probably ty tr,il poinr in rime, ress nirrire r¿ras



Gaseous ni-trogen losses fron trlellwood and Neuenberg soils treated with

time
period
(days)

I^Iellwood pH 6.1

0-3 0.6L9

4-6 0.114

7-9 0.077

L0-I2 0.078

13-15 0. r19

*zo

TABLE B

0. 012

0. 014

0.022

0. 016

0. 084

7" oz

left

0. 173

0. 025

0. 008

0

0

hlellwood pH 7.:6

1.007 0.148 0 .206

557. 0 .153

747" 0.031

647" 0 .076

65"/" 0 .079

607. 0 .043

sum = L,258

Not.e: In determining Z recovery only one half
fertilizer.

0 .010 0 .011

0 .006 0 .035

0 .004

aÀÍ-
L

100 ppm -N as Na N0., (mg),

7" of fertLLizer sum = 0.425 % of f.ertíLízex sum = 0.076
added=63"/. added=34%

%oz

left

Neuenberg pH 7.1

0.382

30"/.

34"Á

202

54'/"

63"Á

0.0226 0.006

0.014 0.008

0.014 0 .012

0 .020 0 .046

')the loss as Nr- was calculated as coming from the

%oz

left

0. 014

0.011

0 .051

49,9"/"

46.9"Á

47 .97(

91. %

0.026 0.025

7" of fertilizer
addeÈ4%

!
H
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present ín the soíl Ëhan üras necessary to a110w the van slyke_lfke

reaction to Proceed at a measurable rate. Total losses in all gaseous

forms amounted to 1.258 mg or 63% of the fertilizer nitrogen added.

hrhen the tr{ellwood soil was carbonated símÍlar trends ín N gas

formatÍon Ì¡rere recorded although the overall rates of formatlon were

greatly reduced from those of the I'lellwood sotl at pH 6.1. Total
loss amounted to 0.425 mg or 34|Z of. that lost from non-carbonated

samples (Table 8). The breakdown of losses was 0.3g2 mg Nr0,
1,0.020 mg N2 and 0.046 mB Nr'. Alrhough 0, consumpËion was hígher

1n the carbonated samples, the formatLon of NrO was lower. Thls could

be due to Èhe lncreased frÍabilíty of the trIellr,rood soíl when free

lime was present. Another factor could be Íncreased nítrlte
stabllity wíth Íncreased pH.

It appears that format.íon of NrO and Nr2 are pH-d.ependent¿¿
reactions and that the raÈe of formatron of these gases decreases

with time for a glven inítial concentratron of nr-trlte; i.e. the

rate decreases as nft.rlte is used up over time.
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b) Neuenberg Soí1

l'/hen Neuenberg soil was incubated under simílar condítions to

hlellwood, losses of gaseous nlÈrogen srere very much reduced (Table B).

Losses of NrO were maxlmum during the first 3 day perlod but

the maximum in thfs so11 r,¡as much lower t.han the mlnlmum production

rate in any 3 day perÍod for the l,Iel-h47ood soils. Total loss of NrO

was 0.051 mg over the 15 day period. (The nine day sample was lost

and so an average value for NrO loss betvreen the period previous and

the period afÈer was used as the loss for Èhat perl_od.) producÈion

rates of both types of nftrogen gas were also very much decreased,

totals equalling only 0.051 mg. overall gaseous loss of Ì.tr frorn

Neuenberg soil was 0.101 rng beíng approxímaEeIy 4% of the fertilízer
added.

It Ís evídent that nít,rfte is quíte sËable fn the Neuenberg soil
which has a hlgher native pH than Wellwood.
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ExperimenË 4 Effect of Nítrite concenËrat.ion on Denítrification.

The levels of No, chosen for this experiment correspond.ed

approxÍmately t,o Èhe range of levels found in Experíment. 1

rnrhere 1000 pprn-N was added as urea. Hígh concentrations of No,

can be found in the area immediately around the fertiLizer pellet

during urea hydrolysis. The object of this experiment \^ras Ëo

determine t,he effect of a high concentration of No, over a short

períod of tine on the rate of denitrÍfícatlon.

a) pH 6.1

rncubation of No" wíth the l,lellwood soir resulted in the

formation of. Nrz and NrO (Fig. V). It appears thaü the rate of

van slyke-líke N, formation varies rinearly with concentraÈion of

added Noz Ar 500 ppm -N N02 , 8.27" or. the added N combíned røith

an equal amounü of soíl N resultíng in the loss corresponding to

16.4% of added No2 -N from Ëhe soil system in 3 days. Extrapolation

of the curve back to the abscissa indicates that the threshold

varue oÌ No, necessary to allow thís reaction to proceed ís

approximatery 42 ppm -N as No, . Below thj-s concentration, the

evolutíon rate of this form of nitrogen is too slow to be measured

over three days.

The rat.e of nitrous oxide formation íncreased wÍth increasíng

NO, ut to 100 ppm Nl (Fig. 7). In three days 0.430 mg N as NrO was

produced. The rate of formation decreased to 0.095 mg/3 days ¡¿ith
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500 pprn -N as No, . This could be due to No2 induced inhÍbÍtÍon

of the soil microbial population. The toxicity of this ion can

be quite pronounced at low pH (Tyler and Broadbent, 1960). Losses

of nitrogen as NrO were not very large at higher levels of soil
nltrlte over a.3 day perfod.

Production of N, via the reduction of NrO was very low

decreasing from L.B% (0.023 ne/3 days) at 50 ppm ro 0.3"Á (O.O2g

mg/3 days) at 500 ppm-N.

b) pH 7.6

rn the carbonated samples of hlellwood soil, gaseous loss of

nitrogen due to interact,íon of Nor- and the soil \,ras greatly decreased.

Even at initial levels of nitrite of 500 ppm -N, losses as Nro
J

and Nr- amounted to only 0.108 and 0.046 mg -N respectively. Losses

of van slyke-like nitrogen in carbonated trtellwood are onlv 3% of

Èhose of unamended samples (Fig. 7).

The results vrere contrary to t,hose of Experíment, l. The

results of Experíment 1 shor¿ed signifícant formation of Nr2, .r.r,

Slyke-typu N2, when carbonated l^lellwood soil r,ras treated. with urea.

rn thaË study, losses of N as Nr2 rere recorded when nitrite began

to accumulate desplte the fact that the pH measured Ëhroughout the

experíment Ìnras in excess of 7.6. A possíble explanation for this

apparent anomaly may be found by considering the pH of the microsiËes

in the soll.

In a soil suspension, hydrogen ions are not, distributed uniformly

but are clust.ered around the negatively charged clay micelles.
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Therefore when an electrode is placed

pH measured is only an average measure

and does not accurately reflect the pH

Thus ít

when urea was

additions of

N, formation.

soil suspension, the

the pH of the system

the area near the soil

l-n a

of

of

corloíd. Ammonium ions would behave in a like manner to the hydrogen

ion and therefore would tend to be either adsorbed t.o soll

colloids or exíst in the vicÍníty of the colloid. Lees and Quastel

(1946) concluded that niÈrífíers preferentially oxídize NH,+ ions
4

adsorbed on soíl particles. This would tend to result ín a lower

pH in the area of the colloid surface as No, is formed via the

following reacËíon:

-___ + +NH4 + 3/2 02 + NoZ + H20 + z\',

Thus, even though the gross pH of soil-water system was hfgh

in Ëhe carbonated urea - l{ellwood experiment, the pH near the

microsite where the No, was being produced may have been lower.

In cases where nitrite alone is added to soíls, little
alteratlon of the pH near the collotd fs expected as NH,* oxidation

4

is not taking place. Thus the pH near the colloid is relatívely

constant and it seems reasonable to suppose that when NO, is added,

the pI{ which is measured. more accurately reflect.s the pH of the

entire soíl system.

is possÍble Ëo explain the high prod.ucËion rate of N^2
¿

added to the carbonated soils even though similar

NO2 to stmilar soils showed little van Slyke-líke
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Experiment 5 Effect of soil pH and concentration of N on

Na NO, DenitrifÍcaËion.

In the prevíous study, only two soil pH values, namely 6.1

and 7.6 were used. Thís study Ínvolved Werlwood soÍ1 at pH values

of 6.1, 6.8, 7.2 and 7.6.

It 1s evÍdent (Ftg. 8) rhar at lower levels of added NO2 ,

NrO producÈfon varied inversely wiÈh pH. I^rith 50 ppur-N as No, ,

the NrO formation rate went steadiry down from a peak of o.2LB ng/

3 days at pH 6.1 to 0.053 mg/3 days at pH 7.6. very similar trend.s

$/ere noted at 100 ppm -N where NrO production again r^rent from a

high at pH 6.1 (0.430 ne/3 days) ro a low at pH 7.6 (0.067 mgl3 days).

At concentrations or. 200 ppm -Nr less NrO formatíon was found

at pH 6.1 than at pH 6.8. This r,¡as probably due Ëo ínhibition of

soil microorganisms by the combinat.ion of low pll and hígh No,

concentration. This observat.ion has been reported previously by

Broadbent and Tyler (L962). From pH 6.g ro 7.6, N2o production

decreased with increasÍng pH in a manner similar to that which

occurred at the 50 and loo ppm rates of NO, -N. Results with 400 ppn

No2 -N were the same as those with 200 ppm No, -N except that

inhibitíon hras observed at pH values of 6.1 and 6.8.

The formation of N, via the reduction of NrO was very low over

the 3 day study period (Fíg. 9). A general trend of decreasing
'l

Nr* formation wiËh increasÍng pH was apparent. The rate of loss

seemed to d.ecrease, in a gfven pH range, wíth decreasing concentrat.ion

of added Noz The greatest loss recorded vla this pathway occurred
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at pH 6.1 with 400 pprn-N as No, and accounÈed for onLy 0.027

mg over 3 days. The l0sses of N through this pathway !,/ere not

very great as the oxygen demand r{¡as not suffícient to result in
reducÈion of NnO. I,{ith a higher O^ demand, this could be a2 ---'

more lmportant source of N loss from the system.

As ís evidenÈ from FÍg. 10, l-osses of NO, and soil N vía the

van Sryke-lfke reactlon were quite extenslve. Again, the same trends

of decreasing loss v¡ith increasing pH were evident. Totar loss

lncreased with an increasing concent.ratLon of added N. The greatest.

loss over 3 days occurred at pH 6.1 and 400 pprn-N as NO2 where I.4Og

mg ürere lost. Losses were quite low at pH 7.2, the highest loss,

again recorded wlth 400 ppm-N, belng only 0.055 rng/3 days. Losses

of N r¿hen only 50 ppm-N NO, were present were quíte low,0.035 rng/

3 days, and decreased to zero at pH 7.2. Losses frorn 100 and 2oo

ppm-N No, also decreased linearly wÍth pH and reached zero at

pH 7.2

No inhíbítíon of Ëhis reacti-on occurred even at high N levels

suggesËing that the van slyke-like reaction is chemfcal Ín nature.

By plotting the amount of nitrogen formed in this manner versus

the amount of No; -N added it was possible to determíne the K value

(rate constanÈ) for Ëhe fírst order reaction of Nrz formation, at each

pH used. The K values, listed below, were then oioar.u against pH

to gfve the followfng equatlon relatfng pH to rate of van slvke-llke

N, formation.

B1
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d (Nr)vs = K (NO2 )o
dT,

pHKrT9r
'209-3days-ppm/

6.1 0.0040

6.8 0.0028

7.2 0.0005

7.6 0.0002

K = o.0206 - 0.00272 pH

TheoreÈlcally the maxlmum pll for thls reaction to occur in this
soil aÈ this moisture content is 7.57. The slight devíation of the

data from this expected terminat.ion pornt Ís probably due to the

error in measurement of N gases when such low amounts are evolved.
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Experíment 6 EffecÈ of sÈeam sterilízaÈion and Glucose Addltion

on the Denltrtfication of NO^ \,/ith Time.
¿

This study \¡ras carried out to determine the effect of microbiar

activiÈy on the rate of formatlon of the varlous denftrlflcat.lon
products of nitríte. Ml-crobl-al actívÍty was, in one case stimulated.

by the addition of. 0.5% (by weight) glucose to a soil - Noz mixrure

and in the other case essentially stopped by steam steririzaÈion.

controls lrere run with unaltered lüellwood soil. A sample of Keld soil
was also lncruded to determine if the van slyke-llke reaction v¡as

peculiar to the hlellwood soil.

a) 200 ppm - N NO2-

I^Ihen the soil was amended with glucose (Fig. 11a) the rate of

NrO formation was very rapid after a delay of 3 days. The production

of this gas had a maximum of 2.224 mg over 7 days. After Èhis period,

so much co2, N20 and Nrl had been produced that the pressure r-n the

vesser became too high and evenËualry the gas leaked,out. The Nro curve

was sigmoidal in shape.

rn the unamended soíls (Fig, llb) initiatl-on of NrO formation

took longer to start. rnhibition of the denitrifyÍ.ng bacteria

seemed Èo occur over the first 3 days buË was slowly overcome, Nitrogen

dioxfde production r¡Ias very rapid between days 3 and 9. It was only when

nlÈrite levels became very low by day 9 that the rate of NrO

formation started to decrease. The Ëotal amount of nitrogen lost as

NrO produced ín this soíl was 3.065 rng.
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when wellwood soí1 was sterÍLízed, N20 formatíon decreased (Fíg,

11c). ToÈal loss of this gas amounted to only 0.139 mg over 13 days.

Formation of NrO started on day 1 but amounts

losE were not hlgh. This loss could be due t.o Èhe contaml_nation

of the soll sample, which courd al-row some microbial productÍon of

NrO or the gas may have been formed by a chemical soil_ - NO2-

lnteraction. Reactions ln whtch nitrite combfnes at phenolic sltes
in organíc malter (Nelson and Bremner 1970) or carbonyl sites of

ketones (sÈevenson et a1. rg70) have been postulated as eventuallv

releasing nÍtrogen as N^0 or N^1.¿¿
Nitrogen formed via the reductfon of NrO was not a sf_gnl_ficant

J"oss pathway except in the case of the glucose-amended sampJ-es

(Fig. 11a). Even here, *rt \,rras very low until day 5 r,rhen 0.091

rng had been produced. By d;y 7 however , 2.o64mg of this gas had

accumulated. High biological actfvlty was reflected in the absence

of oxygen ln the contalners. Thls led to the uttlization of NrO by

the soll microflora as a terminal electron acceptor.

rn the unamended and sterilrzeð, soils the demand rate f.or o,

by the microblal populatj-on vras not greaÈ enough to result ln the

further reduction of NrO to ttrl duríng the experimental period so only

o.og2 mg and 0.038 mg hrere found at day 13 in each soifl- respectivery

(Fig. llb, 11c).

The rate of formatlon of van slyke-like N, seemed to be

independenÈ of soil treatment so long as niËrite r/r7as present. I,{hen

glucose-amended soÍl was used, Nr2 production T¡ras very sÍmilar in rate

to that of the oÈher sofl treaarnloa" for the flrst 4 days. However,

with the glucose treatment by day 5, 66% of the added Nor- had been
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lost as a gas and O, was depleted greatly. ThÍs probably led

to the reduction of Nor- originally in the soil to No2 , thereby

dilutíng the labelled NOr- pool. The change Ín Z15N ot

labelled No, wfth tfme due to the addftíon of an external source

of unlabelled N0, has serl-ous consequences with respect. to the

calculation of z15N in the resurÈant gaseous compounds. rne z15N
1tín Nr- and Nr- was calculated uslng equatlon (1). There ls a

taciË assumpEion in the use of that equation that there exists an

ísotopÍc equílibrium within each form of dinitrogen studied (í.e.
12Nr' and *2'). such an assumptiot \¡ras necessary to carcukt. z15u

IÍn Nr-, for example, without measuring a.m.u. 2g peak height.

rf a nitrogen sample was non-equírrbriurn with respect to 15N,

then one has to measure all 3 ipeaks, a.m.u. 29r 29 a,,d 30, ín order

to calcul ut" "/.r5. such a method could be used Ëo calculrt" z15N

.1 ,in Nr- in the absence of Nr'. However, if Èhe sample r{as a mixture

of Nrl and Nr2 and the %15x i' each component changed wit,h tíme,

i.e., each fraction ís non-equillbrlum wíth resp."t to 15N, 
then

there is no method presenËly available that enables us to calculaËe

the contributlon of llrl and nr2 in each a.m.u. 2g, 29 and 30. Thus,

when the experimental results showed that labelled Nor- was being

diluÈed by natural NO3-, no further calculation regarding the quantities
1tof Nr- and Nr- ÌIas unds¡taken.

lnlhen unamended i,Ierlwood so1l was íncubated with 200 ppm-N as

NO2 , van slyke-like N, producÈion increased steadily untíl day 9,

afËer which its rate of formatíon levelled off. This coincided r¡ith

an almost complete depletion of so1l nít.rite. In the steriLlzed, sol_1,
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the production rate of Nrz ra" constant between d,ays 2 and 11.

The rate of formation of the gas was somewhat hígher than the

other Èwo treatments of I^Iellwood, possi_bly due to an Íncrease in
availability of organlc matter due Ëo the sËeam sterirization.

Losses of nr2 accounred for 1.0g4 mg, r.0r1 mg and 0.585 rng

in the sterlle, unamended and glucose-treated. samples respectívery.

There Ì{as no apparent lag phase before the onset of N"2 formation.

Productfon of van slyke-like nirrogen appears to be "i"o,i"rt in
origin 1n líght of the fact rhaË alÈering the bíological activiry
had little effecË on the rate of Nr2 forrnation. High rnicrobl-al

actívity resulred in rapíd a"pr.ti]n of soí1 nitrÍre and, as

nftrite dÍsappeared, Nr2 fom"tlon slor¿ed.

b) 100 pprn - N as NO,

When 100 ppm-N was the level of nitrite source, si-milar Èrends to

those of 200 ppm-N !üere recorded (Fig . L2, a-d) . Losses as NrO

\¡rere very hlgh 1n the glucose-amended soí1 , accounting for 97% of. the

added No, by day 4. The delay in inítiatíon of gas producrion was

shorËer than found wlth 200 ppm -N, possíbly due to the fact that No,

inhíbition upon rnicrobial acËivíty decreased wíth Ëhe decreased

concenÈration of added niËríte (Fig. L2a). Nitrous oxíde formatlon in the

unamended l,rrellwood yíelded a sígmoidal curve, reachíng a maxímum

by day 11 of I.27I mg (Fig. Lzb) Again, the inhibitory phase

of the reactíon r¿as less apparent ¡¡íth the lower concentraÈlon.

After day 11, the level of NrO measured ín the soil atmosphere

started to decrease. This was probably due to further reduction of
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1

NrO to Nr-. The final NrO leve1 at rhe end of day 13 was 0.868

mg; a decrease of almost 331l in 2 days. sterilizatíon resulted in
much lower production of NrO. The amount produced varíed directly
with Èime but amounted to only 0.069 rng by day 13. since the soir
was sterile and the reaction appeared línear, it is possible that
this NrO was the result of chemical rather than biological processes.

trrrhen the Keld soil was used NrO production was found to be lorrr.

Thís was probably due to the low soil pH of 5.5. oxygen consumption

was quite 1ow and by day L3 45% of the original o, in the system

was stÍ1l present indicating low microbial activity. Nitrous

oxfde formation levelled off as nitrfte levels in t.he soil d.ecreased.

Loss as NrO amounted to 0.080 rng by Ëhe termínatfon of the

experÍment.

Trends in l' 1{2 tormation were si¡oilar to those of the 200 pprn_N as

NO, experiments (Fig. 11a-c) except on a decreased scale. The well-

wood soÍl treated r^riÈh glucose shor¿ed a rapid ríse l-n Nnl production
L

on day 4 reaching a peak of 1,94 mg (Fíg. L2a). oxygen levels had

decreased greatly by this time due to the hlgh blological oxygen

demand. Thís resulted in further reduction of NrO to Nr. continued

incubaËion would probably have resulted in a decrease in NrO

found and t.he presence of Nrl only; However, all sample contaíners

lealced after 4 days due to the hfgh amounts of gas produced.

I^Iith the decrease ln NrO after day ll ln the unt.reated control sample

came a dramatic increase in Nrl. Amounts of this gas rose from

0.037 mg over 9 days to 1.108 ng by day 13. As with the glucose-

treated sample, this was probably the result of a very actively
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resplring mfcroblal population.

rn sterilized trIellwood and unÈreated Keld, microbíal

actívíty remaíned low throughout the experimenË. Thus Nrl ,""
never produced Èo any great extent reaching levels of 0.025 rng and

0.020 mg 1n hlellwood and Keld respectlvely. rt seemed evldent
Ithat N2 productfon rras the result of microblal reduction of

NzO. Thís occurred only after most of the o, and NO, had been

consumed by soil organísms and an alternate o, source was required.

Formation of van slyke-like nitrogen seems to be generally

unaffected by sterilÍzaËl-on or glucose addition. The maxima of this
gas \árere 0. 109, 0.275 and 0.443 rng for glucose-amended, unamended

and sterlle so,lls respectfvely (Flgs, I2a,brc). Nftrogen gas,

derived vía Èhe van slyke-like reaction from Ëhe Keld soil was

approxímately O.50 mg. The facr that Keld produced more Nr2 than

hlellwood under the same condiËions was probably due to

a) lower pH of the Keld soil (5.5 vs 6.1)

b) more organic maËÈer tn Keld G.I"/" vs 4.6%) .

The van sl,yke-líke reaction r¡ras pH-dependent and was found to

increase \^rith decreasÍng pH. More organic matËer would presumably

tend to lncrease ')the Nr- formatfon rate as more soil N atoms would

be avaílable to combine r¿ith Ëhe soíl No, to complete Ëhe van slyke-

like reaction.
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Experiment 7 The Effect of pH on the van slyke ReactÍon

in Buffered Solutíons.

Less than r0% of. the added 2 ng N vras recovered as N, in each atmos_

phere at pH 5 (Fig. 13). This percentage recovery dropped to

approximatery 17. by pH 6 and approached, zero as the pH conËi.nued

to rise.

hlhen air v¡as the incubatÍon atnosphere, nÍÈrogen evolution

amounted to 0.267 and 0.286 mg at pH 2.3 and 3.0, respecrively.

complete recovery of amino acld-N dtd not occur in arr as

inorganfc N analysis showed that rnuch of the added nltrlte (Bo"Á)

was oxidized to nitrate leaving líttle HNo, to react wíth the amino

N. slightly less nitrite was oxídized at pH 3 (7BiÐ accounting,

in parÈ, for the slight increase in N, at thís poínt.

I^Ihen argon ü/as the incubatfon atmosphere, recovery of added N as
)Nr- was found to be higher than that observed when air was used.

slíghtly in excess of 0.4 mg of N, hrere recovered at pH 2.3 and

3.0, representing almost 2L/" recovery. As pH rose, recovery

as N, dropped greatly to 9.4% at pH 4, L.4% at pH 5, and 0.3%

at pH 6 (Table 9).

The results of this study seem to indicate that, in the pH range

of soíls used ín this study, the classical van slyke reaction

would not be expected to be a najor loss mechanlsm.

Hovrever, work by Harter and Ahlrichs (L967) has shorrm Ëhat

the suspension hydrogen ion concentration may be up to 100 times

lower than that at the soil colloid surface. Thus, it is
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concelvable that nrhÍle the pH values measured in many soil

samples were over pH 6, the actual pH in the area of reaction near

the colloid could have been very much l-ower, thereby allowíng

Èhe classÍcal van Slyke-type of reactlon to occur.

TABLE 9

,,
Amount of Nr' produced in air and argon beËween pH 2.4 and pH 8.0

1n 3 days.

t
\ *2- tg'

pH Alr'A'tmo6-f-fr"r. Argon Atmosphere

94

2.43

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

7.0

8.0

0.267

0.286

0.203

0.043

0.003

0.004

0.007

0.418

0.4L6

0.187

0.027

0.005

0.004

0
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SIJMMARY AND CONCLUSTONS

Urea nítrogen was mixed with samples of Llellwood and

Neuenberg soils and incubated for 2 months. Gaseous evolution raËes

were determíned every 3 days and losses of N r^7ere measured mass

spectrometrically. The concentration of urea in these samples was

quite high (up to 100 ppm-N on a dry soil basis) fn order to simulare

conditions at the pelLet sl_te j_n soil.

I^Iith the well¡vood soi1, gaseous losses as N.0 and N^ amounted¿¿
to approxÍnately 25% of. the added N. Ar pH 6.1 trIellwood samples

were shovm to accumulate Nor-, the appearance of No, coinclding

rnríth the appearance of gaseous N products in the soil atmosphere.

As Èhe No, was further oxidized to No. , gaseous production decrined.¿ '3
The majority of the N, gas which accounted for 407" of the nitrogen

gas produced was the result of a van sryke-type reacËion in which

one atom of N came from a soil source and one came from the

fertillzer. The remaÍning 607" of the nitrogen lost was recovered.as Nrg.

Itlhen the pH of the Ì^Iellr¡ood soll r¡as l-ncreased to 7.6 by the addition
on L0% cacoy the accumulatíon of Nor- occurred t,o a greater exËent

and lasted for the durati.on of the study. Losses of nitrogenous

gases were slightly greater in this case. The rate of gaseous

evoluÈion slowly declined with time even thoueh Nor- persisÈed.

using another N source, ca(Nor), ín siroílar concentratlons and.

simílar condítions as ríere employed in Èhe urea experíment, it was

found that nitrate üras stable when incubated aerobícally. slight
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losses qrere recorded when the concentratfon of nitrate r^rag

lowered from 1000 to 100 pprn -N possíbly due to increased

biologieal actívi-ty with lower concentrations of nitrate added.

rn the l,üellwood soíl wirhour added caco, bur wirh 1o0o ppm-

N as urea, the pH rose from 6.r to 8.3 and then slowlv decreased

Èo 5.7 by the end of the experiment. Iühen Èhe carbonated soil
rr¡as used, the pH rose to 8.3 and slowry decreased to 7 .6 where

ít remained for the duration of the study.

Gaseous losses of N from Neuenberg soils were mínimal Ín

slnilar experlmentsr possibly due to the lack of nitrlte accumulation

and higher iníÈial pH.

I,rrhen 100 ppm-N as NaNo, was added to the trrrerlwood soil, losses

during incubation rrere very substantial, even though the soil at.-

mosphere contained some or. This seems to índicate that nitrite
is a better electron acceptor than nitrate and soí1 microbes wilr
preferentlally use nltrÍte lnstead of nitrate as an o, source

during resplratlon. Nitrite r4ras not sÈable in hlellwood soil .

FurÈher studles hrere carried out to deÈermine the effects of

concentratíon of nitrite and p[I 0f the soil 0n the rate of

denitrificati-on. rt was hoped to be able to relate nitrite
concentratíon and pll found during íncubation uriÈh added urea to

the values of those varíables of this study. At 50 and lo0 ppm-N as

nitrite the rate of NrO formation decreased with lncreastng pH.

AË hígher nitrite concentrations, inhfbltion of the urícrobial

popul-ation by this ion resulted ín decreased raÈes of Nro formatíon

over 3 days. As pH rose, the Ínhibítíon l.ras overcome although at the
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highest pH used, the rate of NrO formation had again decreased.

Nitrogen formed vía the reduction of Nro \^7as not a signÍficant loss

mechanism. The rate of formation of thís gas t.ended to decrease

as pH rose with a given concentration of Nor- added. At a given

pH, the rate of formation of van Slyke-like N, rose with an

increase in concentration of added nitríte. At all concentrations

of nitrite studied, the rate of van slyke-like nltrogen formatfon

decreased as pH increased.

trrlhen 2 pH values, 6.1 and. 7.6, were chosen and nit.rít,e

concentratlon increased over the range of 50 to 500 ppn N, a direct
relatlonshlp between concentratlon of added NO, and rate of van

slyke-like N, producton was shown to exist.. The rate of ross was

much less at pH 7.6 than at pH 6.r although a línear relationshio
was still apparent.

rn an atternpt to assess the effect of mÍcrobíal actfvity on

the rat.e of denÍtrlfícaLion, Èhe soil populatíon was stimulated bv

addition of glucose and retarded by steam sterílization. rt was

found that when glucose r¿as added, the majority of N lost was

lost as NrO or N, reduced from Nr0. Little loss r¿as recorded

as van Slyke N' probably beeause Ëhe actively respiring soil
popuration had used most of the soir nitrite before it could reacÈ

with soil N to yield Nr2. The opposite was found when the sorl
was sterilized. Loss l" *ro was then very 1ow. on the other hand

Ëhe rate of formatÍon of van slyke nítrogen was unaffected bv

treatments which affected bíological activíty.
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An acidic soil, Kerd, was also used in the study and was

shown to produce van slyke-like nitrogen but little N.,0. This
L

lack of NrO productíon could have been due to row microbial

activlty induced by the low soíl_ pH.

rn summation, the work of thís thesÍs has shor^¡n t.hat gaseous

losses of N can occur when nitrite accumulates durlng the

oxidatlon of urea in slightly acid sofl. The van slyke reaction,

which had previously been thought to be unimportant in soil
accounted for 407" of the N lost from the system, losses which

occurred under seemingly aerobíc cond.itíons.

Losses of van Slyke nltrogen varÍed dírectly with

concentratíon of nítrite and inversely wÍth pH when NaNo, was

the nitrite source. The maximum calculat.ed pH at which this
reaction $ras expected to occur j-n l^Ierlwood soil with No, as t.he

N source was pH 7.57. Thr-s reaction appears to be chemicar as

its rate 1s unaffected by soíl sÈerílization. Substantial van S1vke

N,rwas produced in the I{ellwood soil to which ro% caco^ and 1000¿ 
_ Lv wÀ¡:v¿¡ ¡vl 

J

ppm urea N were added even though the pH was 7.6 or hlgher throughout

the course of the incubaÈíon. rt was not possible to readíly

correlate losses of nÍtrogen ín No, studies vrÍth losses obtained \.rith

urea, possibly due to Èhe fact that the pH measured in the urea

experimenËs r^/as quite probably not the pH near the siËe of the soil-
nf trit.e Ínteractlons.
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Percent of oxygen renaining fn

sanpllng periods of ExperLnent

AFPENDIX I

incubatÍon cont,afner at various

1.

3 ôay lnÈerval
ending on day

Percent O, remaining*
I{ellwood pH 6.1 I,Iell¡¡ood ptl 7.6

3

6

9

L2

l_5

1_B

2L

24

27

30

33

36

39

42

45

48

34

6

11

22

38

37

44

46

42

48

33

15

50

26

55

30

8.6

2.3

.05

23.5

11.9

23.6

19.9

38.6

46.7

42.3

48.6

s6.4

50.3

6s.6

* where 1002 indicates O, leve1s ín incubatíon vessels equal to
those of ¿tmosphere.
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APPENDIX 2

Percent of oxygen remaÍnlng 1n lncubatfon container after 3 days in

Experiment 4.

Nitrite concenËration
(ppm-N)

Percent O, remafnlng

trIellwood pH 6.1 trlellwood pH 7.6

50

100

150

200

250

400

500

42

66

62

70

74

65

51

66

20

27

5l_

50

*
where 1002 lndlcates
those of aLmosphere.

O, levels fn incubation vessels equal to
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APPEÌ{DIX 3

Percent of oxygen remainfng Ín fncubation vessel
*

Experiment 5.

after 3 days in

Nitrite concentration
(ppn-N)

pH

6.86.1 7.67.2

50

100

200

400

57

60

72

65

42

53

50

63

23

29

29

4T

13

19

15

25

*
rshere l-00% tndicates
of the aÈmosphere.

0, levels 1n fncubaÈ1on vessels equal to those


